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poetry.
SABBATH HORSING.

11Ï MRS. SIUOVRNKY.

Siveot ihy of rest, l>egin$
This week hath lia»t it» irsy.

Wish care, and strife, and folly's din. 
And scarce a pause to pray,

Th» week its lenTne hath kept 
At mammon's mine to moil, 

ft^Hnofries wearily lm-e slept.
And early wakeil to tuii.

frtts a sewer went 
Ito earthly seed to cast.

Ant some upon the winds were spent, 
"lb reap tlie winds at last.

many a deep rejpet, 
h »pe that vainly bnmed,

'ork-dny world our task» hath set, 
we her lessons learned.

TtiFWeek hath had its fill 
fit service, and of speech :

Six days nnd nights it ruled at wifi.
But one It may not reach.

Wo see its dawning gem 
(«team o'er tho mountain’s breas t. 

Kneeling, we kk.i Its garment's hem;
Itsgiu,. street day of rest

American Mc.tten.ffer.

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.
by m.snroe noANK. "

<*!«.«'! in hand stood a senator boy,
With Ills maride LLxfc btftbro him.

And h‘s Lie» lit n;>, with a smile of joy,
As an angel dream passed o'er him.

He carved the dream on that shapeleee stone, 
With many a sharp ineiskm ;

With heaven's own light the sculptor shone— 
_IInJiad ciiu-hL that angel vision.
'tf'tfip'ovs < f i‘> we, as we stand 

With our sont mqiirvej,, u^foro n»s 
Waiting tiîn Wisirpti iwes at Sod's command, 

*l:ir life- Iream ;ia«ses o'er ns.
If we earve it t utu, on tho yielding stone, _• ' 

With many a sharp incision, , l 
Its heavenly liesuty shall lie our own.

Our lives that angel vision.

Ctynstiàn iUisccilàay.
1 VVV nrttd * hriier nct|vnit«l«ince with lhe ihmirh e ant! 
rrn»rt|tiitg« uf p'jre him! lofty miiide.**—k)rA Sknrp.

A Na'tclrd Daly.
lXSTIiCCTIVE ntCIDESTS.

One morning, just as the day began to 
dawn, Mr. M. was roused by a bard knock
ing at liis door. On opening the door, be- 
found Mr. It., a friend wiio lived about three 
miles distant. “ Walk in, Mr. R.,” said he, 
“ I Lope nothing bad has happened to call 
you from home at so early an hour,"

“ 1 thank' you, I won’t come in. Mr. L., 
I believe, owes you a considerable sum.” 

lie does."’
“ Well, you must be wide awake if yon 

don’t wish to lose it. He is about to leave 
the place, and lias taken measures for the 
speedy removal of all his property. I thought 
you cotild not well afford to lose your debt, 
and so I have come over to let you know 
how things stood.”

“I »m very much obliged to you: but 
have you come from horn" at this early hour 
on purpose to inform me ?”

“ I liad no other business.”
“ It was very kind in you to take the 

trouble."
•“ It was no great trouble to take for a 

n'dgkiiour. We must help one another : 
200(1 morning.”

“ Stop, stop : come in and get some break
fast before you go back.”

“ I can’t stay, for T must be homo as soon 
after sunrise as possible. I have several 
workmen to attend to : and besides, if you 
are going to secure your debt, you had better 
not wait for breakfast.”

“Very trui.”

Mr. R set out on his return, and Mr. M. 
went to visit his delinquent debtor. 44 Mr. 
R." said Mr. M, to himself, 44 Is a verv good 
man : very few men would hare taken so 
much trouble to serve another. He is a ve
ry kind, upright man ; I wish nil Church 
mendiera were as much so."

Now it had so happened that Mr. IL. with 
all his kindness and uprightness, had never 
spoken to Mr. M. about the danger be was 
in of losing h'.s soul! It would certainly 
have been as great a proof of kindness to 
have warned him against the loss of Ids soul, 
a< it was to warn him against the loss of his 
debt. It required no greater gift of speech 
to do the one than the other.

How fearfully is the du'_ <>f warning men 
neglevled ! How few make it their business 
to speak to men respecting their eternal in
terests !

An unfeeling, obtrusive mode of speak
ing respeeting the interests of the soul is on
ly adapted to do harm ; but a warning kind
ly given, the result of a heart-felt interest on 
the part of him who gives the warning, sel
dom fails to exert a beneficial influence.

On a certain occasion a poor day-labourer 
went to it rich farmer and manufacturer, and 
said, “Sir, yon may think I take too much 
upon me, hut I have been wanting to tell 
yon for a long time that I feel bad about 
you."

The humility nnd affection with w hich he 
spoke touched the rich man. nnd led him to 
request his visitor to sav what he had to say 
to him with freedom. The poor man was 
Silent and embarrassed.

*What did you wish to speak to me 
about ?” said the. rich man.
• About your soul.”
* Well, whnt have you to say ?"
“I am afraid you will have your opjy por

tion here, and won't get to heaven, mid that 
you won't do the good you ought to do with 
ywir property and infiucnuy”

The conversation was interrupted by one 
who had business with tho rich man, who 
dismissed his Christian friend courteously, 
saving, I am much obliged to you, and will 
try to think of the matter you mentioned.”

The next Sabbath lie was seenjshrrv. he 
had not been seen for months—-in the house 
of God ; and he continued to attend, with a 
good degree of reguldrit v, from that time on
wards. The collector for a benevolent cause 
was emboldened to present a subscription 
paper to him ; he put down live dollars in the 
poor man’s name, and jmid it. Whether any 
saving results to his soul followed from the 
conversation above alluded to, is not known 
to the writer. ' Certain it is that the warn
ing was kindly received, and produced some 
good effects.

The neglect of this duty is not always 
owing to forgetfulness or indifférence. hut to 
a strange disindinatiou to utter from the lips 
what is felt in the heart.

Two men were engaged in mowing the 
same meadow. One was a pious man, the 
other was a profane Sabliai h-hreaker. The 
pious man felt deeply for his fvllow-luhoiir- 
er, and determined to urgo him to break oil' 
from his sins, and te stock the salvation of 
his souk But he found it difficult to speak 
to him on the subject. Though they were 
alone, and it would seem there was nothing 
in the way, yet day after day passed, and no 
word of warning was spoken. The pious 
man wa* distressed in consequence of his 
neglect of duty, and on a certain nieht fully 
resolved that on the morrow, as soon as tliev 
reached the meadow, he would make an af
fectionate and solemn appeal to hi? compan
ion."

The next morning that companion did 
not come to the meadow. The pious man 
wrought alone till noon, and then went to 
the dwelling of his follow labourer. lie 
found that he was no, longeAmong the liv
ing! In the night lie was taken violently 
with the cholera morbus, and died about ten 
o’clock. V . ,

“ He f poke of you,” said the widow to Mr. 
S„ “ and wanted to see you ; but I bad no 
one to send-for you.”

Mr. 8.
he say anything about dying?" said

was in great pain most of the time 
was taken, so that be did little else 

but—he was afraid to die.”
8. felt his heart faint within" him as 
•ixlr were uttered. “ He was afraid 

Yes. he might well he: and a pro
fessing Christian who was with him daily, 
and who really cured tor his souk had never 
done anything to pnqwre him for death,

On it certain occasion Hr. Chalmers, when 
away from home, passed an evening in com
pany with a mirolier of pious friends and a 
forme# parishioner, who was eeventy-two 
years M age. He was a largo, stout man, 
ap|*tmitlv in perfect health. Though God 
had spared him mom than three score tuid 

yet lie had not secured the one 
iful. #'*
the evening the conversation took 

turn, and *as continued till a hue 
ho old man listened ttUeutivvly, 
ml to ponder what was said.

Dr. 0. noticed the attention he paid to 
the conversatian. and felt inclined to eiieak 
to him personally respecting hi* eternal in
terest, hut thor.g!it.it would hardly be pro
per in the presence of the company.

The next morning n noise was heard in 
the old man’s room. Hr. Clmlmer* ran in
to the room just in time to we him die. It 
was the second death Ic had ever witnessed. 
When It wa« certain that life was cxtlnet. he 
kneeled down nnd offered un affecting 
prayer, and then called together the house, 
hold, and gave them a solemn exhortation, 
lie was greatly depressed during tlie day, ft 
large part of which was spent with n friend 
in the wood*. “ It was touching," said the 
friend “to sec him sit down eu a bank re
peatedly, with tears In his eyes, and say, 
4 Ah ! God has rebuked m • : I know now 
what St. Paul menus by being instant in 
seusougmd out ol" n on. Hall addressed 
tint old insn Iasi nig hi with urgrtiey, a 
might hare seeiue I out of season to hum* 
eves, but how seasonable it would have 
been !’’—N. Y.

- Sutldru IcDftniun.
Sudden conversions atv in accordance with 

Script life. An the Acts of (lie Apostle* we 
find that ordinarily conversions were sudden 
under their ministry. The three thousand 
conversion? on the day of Pentecost all ap
pear t<f have taken place during the sittings 
of one assembly, and nil the wbsequent 
outpouring* ot’thc Spirit with whicli the first 
age of Cln istmuity was b!cs?çd, seem to have 
Iwcn characterized by is inversions of this 
sort. Though Saul was three day* seeking 
the Lord, vet the jailor of Philippi and all 
hi* house were converted in one hour. And 
we have reason to Inlieve tluit such 
conversion* were every <ls»y Inking place 
under the ministry of the iqsMtles. Not only 
the ex.'unple of Scripture, but the general 
spirit nnd gotÿii* of the Bible, are favoura
ble to sudden conversion. The Bible call* 
upon mpn to repent note! It docs not in- 
struct them to adopt a course of action pre
paratory to their doing so, but allow* of no 
delay. It* language is, “ Behold, now i* the 
accepted time ; behold, note is the day ol 
sqlvntikn." Sudden «^inversions are neither 
unphilo-uiphicai, tmscriplural, nor unusual.

A Sail in trtrj Bulldioc.
When I used to travel for the London 

Missionary Society, I went fo Peterborough. 
A farmer there had r<od the re|*>rt of that 
society*. 1 le found that Wc laid one hundred 
and twenty-three mis. «maries. He scut for 
Mr. Arundel to say, “ I have a great desire 
to hit out something new." 1 questioned 
whether any member of Parliament would 
have hit it. Hit said, “ l am determined to 
have something to do with every tract dis
tributed, every sermon preached, even y 
selvsd establislvd ; and for this purpo.u 1 
will give a sovereign lor each of the ian-,on 
-rie-, 111 re is a check for one hundred and

twenty-three pounds, in order to do some
thing all over the world."

That is what I call an enlarged idea. But 
in the meantime nnothrr report came out, 
and stated that thirteen new iniastonaries 
had been sent forth. “ Well.” said he, “ I 
am determined to keen it up," and he gave 
another thirteen pound*. If all rich young 
men and young ladies were to say. 441 will 
have something to do with every Home 
Missionary station t 1 will give n sovereign 
for each of the missionaries ; I will be Inter
woven with their effort* this society would 
so«m iw released from difficulties.—Rev. H. 
/?«.//, r

Winter. a.
Winter is again upon us. The last ray of 

Summer that lingered playfully about our 
northern rone "has faded away. The last 
leaf of Autumn that fluttered in gaudy co
lour» to the passing breeze has fallen, wi
thered anti decaying. The mellow warmth 
of that brief, anomalous season that tnter- 
|io*ed itself at the very verge of Winter, as 
if R would turn back tho course of nature, 
nnd usher in the Spring, has yielded to 
hiring fronts and chilling stoma. The winds 
whistle cold ; northward the snow falls thiek 
and fast the forests moan as the fierce 
blast sweeps through their naked branches ; 
the stream* are transmuted into a aeMd, 
glassy pavement : the warbling of birds, the 
hum nnd chirp of insects, are mreeedsd by 
a dreary silence in the woodland, the meadow, 
nnd the glen ; the feathcretl tribes have mt- 
grated to a sunnier climet the insect tribes 
have betaken themselves to their native e»> 
verts; the I «easts of the forest burrow in 
their dens. In the city tho cold wind sweeps 
through the narrow streets,the snow sseatles 
the house*, the ire hangs pendant frein the 
roof* uid slw-ts the povements, the pubtip 
walk* are thiaaed, and passengers quiehea 
i hair | wee | fay. He* •«*»! wvsal thg 
hearth-stone otlfi%he glowing fiMaaos? (hf 
|*«r shiver in open, findees garrets, oe ta 
dark, damp, freezing cellars.

I Iowever the poet and tlie moralist may 
dfseoniwe of the wisdom and beneficence of 
the Oeator in 44 the budding Spring," 44 the 
beautiful hummer,” “the luxuriant Autumn,’’ 
they must surely be silent now. Winter 
mud chill their gratitude, and freeze their 
song. Nia wo. The royal Psalmist finds in 
Winter, it* storm*, its frosts, its snow, » 
theme ol glowing praise. In his exhortation 
Ut universal thanksgiving to God for hi#
I*,» cr and gixslnese in creation and in pro- 
valence, he ■•numerate» amot.g the ground# 
of praise, that 44 llu giveth snow like wool | 
he watlereth the laar-frost like ashes t lie 
caetiuli forth his ice like morsel* ; who eng 
stand before bis cold ?" And in his sublime 
invocation tf all thing# celestial ami terrestrial - 
to join in tlse praise of God, lie' summons 
“ fire and hail ; snow nnd vapour i stormy 
wind fulfilling Hi* word."

Uninspired poets, also, have found ii) 
Winter mseh to admire and praise, while 
painters have drawn from it some of thejf , 
most effective subject*. Tlie post of the 
Seasons, Tbomiison, does nut exclude Win
ter from his lolly hymn <»f praise.

The I'whnist recognises tlie lia ml of God 
in Winter as in Summer. “ The day is 
thine, the night is also thine : thou hast pre
pared thé light and the Min. Thou hast set 
all the borders of the earth : thou liast made 
Summer and Mater.” The same hand tlmi 
clothes the earth with the verdure of Sum
mer. clothes it with the snow of Winter t the 
same breath that waft* fragrance over the 
dewy field», chills them with its frost. Win
ter is an ordinance of the Creator for the 
good of man—a part of tluit vast system of al- 
temation and compensation by which a wise 
and Ix ncfiecnt Providence governs the world.
It w$vs the promise of Jehovah to Noah—the 
second progenitor of the human rare—that 
“ wh.le the earth rcmainc'.h, seed-time «“d 
harvest, nnd cold nnd heat, and Summer 
a:id Winter, and day and night shell not 
cease.”-—lndepen‘lent.

i -
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jnissiotmrtj Intelligence.

(From Wesleyan Noticet Newspaper, Dec. 1830.,)
Wetleyan Missions la Soathera Africa.

THE BBCIIUANA DISTRICT.

his waggons in fetching wood, which must 
be brought from a great distance, or in any 
other way that I may suggest ; and 1 hare 
no doubt of his fulfilling his proiirae.

root of a Letter from 
Oameron, doted Thabo- 
1830.

the Rev James 
Uncku, July 25th,

Western Africa.
GAMBIA.

I was cheered at the last renewal of the 
quarterly tickets, to find most of the mem
bers of our church were holding fast the 
profession of their faith without warering, 
expressing the lireliest gratitude for their 
deliverance from the ignorance, degradation, 
and misery of Heathenism, and for their 
introduction to the blessings and pririleges 
of Christianity. Fire catechumens, three 
of whom professed to hyre obtained the for- 
gireness of their sins through faith in Christ, 
were after a lengthened probation, admitted 
to the sacrament of baptism. Amongst 
these was the eldest sou of the Chief Mo- 
roko, with one of his companions. He has 
been pririleged to grow up under the sound 
of the Gospel, and to receire instruction 
from his infancy. He was three years at 
the Watson Institution, and eight months 
with Mr. Smailee at Colesberg, where he 
enjoyed erery advantage both of a scholastic 
and religious kind, not to mention my own 
eff.Mis to instruct him. He reads English, 
Dutch, and Sichuana, writes a fair hand, 
and understands the common rules of arith
metic. Since his return' from Colesberg, 
about a year ago, he has been upon trial 
for church membership ; and as hie Class- 
Leader spoke well of him, and his moral 
conduct was irreproachable, I thought the 
prolongation of hie novitiate might be pro
ductive of discouragement, if not of worse 
cousequences,—so I consented to baptize 
him. I do hope he will, conformably to his 
baptismal pledgee, renounce the vanities of 
the world, the lusts of the flesh, and the 
works of the devil.

Our sacramental and love-feast occasions, 
uu the 7th and 14th inst., were indeed tiroes 
of refreshing from the presence of the Lord. 
In no Christian Church, even of favoured 
England, could the memorials of the Sa
viour's passion have been received with 
greater propriety : each ooe, kneeling erect, 
reverently look from the bands of hi* Pastor 
the symbol, of Christ's,body and blood, as 
the ont ward seal of the Goapel covenant, 
with all the rich blessings it insures to 
penitent believers. At the love-feast many 
testified to their having experienced the 
power, as well as adopted the form, of god
liness. A few spoke with so much feeling 
as to move the whole assembly,' who seem
ed as with one heart to follow hard alter 
God.

On Tuesday, the 9th inst., the foundation- 
it one of our new chapel was laid, with the 
usual formalities. From various causes, 
and especially the want of funds, this build
ing has been delayed much longer than was 
at one lime anticipated ; but we have now 
made a commencement in good earnest, 
and hope, with the Divine blessing, to have 
it completed within two years, The people 
contributed money to pay for the door* and 
windows, and brought them hither from 

#Colesberg, a distance of a hundred miles, 
in their own waggons, and at their own 
expense. AH our male members have 
engaged to work by turns, in parties of ten 
or twelve, till the building is finished. It 
ie in the form of a T, and Comprehends an 
area of two thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-two square feet. Great was the re
joicing of the people at laying the first stone 
of this new and spacious edifice. I dis
coursed to them on the miseries of Hea
thenism, and the vast temporal and spiritual 
advantages which the Gospel had brought 
them. 1 believe every heart responded to 
the truth of in) statements. At the conclu
sion of the service we repaired to the old 

' chapel, singing a hymn by the way, and 
there the whole church partook of a repast, 
consisting of bread and meat, with plenty 
of tea, a beverage which a few years ago 
was utterly unknown among the Baralongs, 
but which some of them now begin to relish, 
as much preferable to their native beer. At 
this feast we were joined by Moroko and 
one of his heSd men, who thus showed 
themselves interested in our undertaking.— 
The former bai promised to assist us with

Extract of a Tetter from the Rev. George Mea
dows, dated SL Mary's, Gambia, May 23d, 
1850.

We still have much to encourage ns in 
our labours. Our schools are iarg^ our 
society peaceful and flourishing, am our 
servicea are well attended, and often gra
ciously visited by Him who has said, “ In 
all places where mv name is recorded I will 
come unto thee, and I wiM bless thee.”

Several conversions have taken place 
lately. A Krooman—one of a class thought 
by some to be almost beyond the reach of 
the Gospel—has been awakened, and ex
perienced ihe efficacy of that blood which 
“ can make the foulest clean.”

But we need more help to maintain the 
ground we at present occupy, as well as to 
extend our borders. If one of us were t<> 
be laid aside by illness, (and we cannot ex
pect to be always well and fit for work here,) 
our society and schools would greatly suffer. 
We do hope that you will at least send us a 
well-trained Schoolmaster after the rains.

Presence of Mind.
Presence of mind may be described as 

the power ilCjljelermitiing what is fittest to 
be done upon any sudden occasion, and 
under adverse circumstances, and of carry
ing the design into immediate execution 
with such success as to lead one to suppose 
it an action of calm deliberation. It is, in 
short, the union of rapid thought and self- 
command. This power is possessed by in
dividu sis in very different degrees. Minds 
are so diversely constituted, that we often 
see the same circumstancesproducingqmtc 
opposite effects. Thus an emergency, that 
totally unnerves one man, is just sufficient 
to call the powers of .another into full acti
vity. Whilst the former cannot act at all, 
but seems induced to a state of meeyal pa
ralysis, the latter applies himself with calm 
energy to the difficulties of the case, and 
escapes the perils that appeared inevitable, 
by an intuitive selection of the only path 
that could lead him out in safety. Presence 1 
of mind is more generally diffused amongst 
men than women, but, perhaps, the most 
striking isolated examples are told of females. 
Most people have heard of ilie mother, tvho, 
seeing her infant so near the edge of a pre
cipice that ihe slightest advance would hurl 1 
the little creature to destruction, had the ! 
presence of mind to suppress ihe scream of 
alarm that was on the point of breaking out. 
Sunply whispering the little creature’s name, 
and at ilie same time baring her breast, she 
drew it from ils dangerous position into the 
safe haven of her arms. When presence of 
mind is combined with fortitude, the com
pound is very admirable; and there are few 
things that show, in a greater degree, the 
power of the mind over the holly. The fol
lowing circumstances, which took place a 
few years ago in an English county, are a 
pointed iliusiratiou of this unusual couibi- 
mtion of qualities

“ A young couple, named Aubrey, inha
bited a tolerably targe house in the village 
of———, in Not h ilk. The house—an old 
one—was built in a garden of'Considerable 
size, and had no other occupants than the 
gentleman and lady just mentioned, their 
infant, ra her more than a year old, and a 
single female 'domestic, who had not been 
very long in their service. Every evening 
si nine o'clock a silence the most complete 
reigned throughout the village ; at ten the 
light* in the different houses began to be 
extinguished, and in a slmrt time no ray 
disturbed the blank darkness. It must have 
been a very extraordinary circumstance if 
any sieps were afterwards heard in the 
streeis. Judge, then, of the utter solitude 
of a house screened by elms and sycamores, 
and standing three or four hundred yards 
from the public way. One evening, in the 
month ol November, Mrs. Aubrey was in 

| the house, awaiting the return of her hus

band, whom some affair of business had 
called away in the morning, to a town about 
six miles distant. He expected to receive 
a considerable sum of money in the cours" 
of the day, and his wife had prevailed upon 
him to take a pair of pistols, as lie antici
pated being detained until nightfall. About 
six o'clock in the evening Mrs. Aubrey, 
went up-stairs accompanied by the servant, 
for the purpose of putting the child to bed. 
The room was on the first floor, a large 
apartment, looking into the garden. The 
wainscot darkened by time, the heavy fur- 
iiiture, some family portraits with sedate 
countenances and in ancient costumes, gave 
the room a somewhat gloomy appearance. 
Opposite to the chimney there was a deep 
recess, in which stood the bed ; and near 
this was placed the child’s cradle. The 
curtains were drawn, but one corner had 
caught by accident on some piece of furni
ture, and a post of the bed was exposed ; 
a fine massive piece of carving, on which 
some cabinet-maker of yore had expended 
uo slight skill and patience.

“ The night was dark and melancholy, 
quite in character with the time of year.— 
(Justs of"wind rattled on the windows, dash
ing the raiu violently against the glass. The 
trees in the garden, bending under the sud
den currents of air, occasionally struck the 
heuse side—a gloomy and monotonous con
cert this—and no human voice mingled in 
it to promise assistance in case of need. 
Mrs. Aubrey seated herself on a low chair 
at a corner of the hearth. The light of the 
fire, and that of a lamp placed on the chim
ney-piece, striking some objects in full, and 
leaving other.- in darkness, made all kinds 
of strange effects by their opposition or 
combination. The child, which fully oc
cupied her attention, sat on her knee, whilst 
the servant executed some commands of her 
mistress at the other end of the room. Be
ing about to complete the child’s readiness 
for its couch, the mother turned towards the 
cradle to see that it was prepared, and just 
at the moment, a bright flame shooting out, 
threw a strong light upon the recess. Con
ceive, if you can, the astonishment, and the 
start she gave, when, under thé bed, and 
at The place where the curtain had been lift
ed up, she perceived, as plain ns ever she 
saw anything in her life, a pair of tiuc-k 
clouted hoots, in such a position that it was 
evident that they contained feet. In an in
stant, a world of thoughts rushed through 
lier brain, and the utter helplessness of her 
situation flashed upon her. it did not ad
mit of a doubt that a man was there witn 
some evil intention, eh her to mb or murder. 
Her husband would probably not reach 
home before eight, and it was then scarcely 
half-past six. Mrs Aubrey, however, pos
sessed sufficient command over heraeit not 
to do what a thousand other women would 
hare done, namely, I ail to shrieking. To 
all appearance the man had reckoned upon 
staying where lie was for a considerable 
time; perhaps lie had miended to remain 
until midnight, and then carry off the money 
that Mr. Aubrey was to receive ; but, if 
obliged to come out of Ins lurking-place 
now, he might revenge himself upon the 
two defenceless women, and stop all infor
mation of theirs by putting them to "dentil. 
Then who could tell ? perhaps the servant 
herself might be in, jeague with the fellow. 
Indeed, there had been of late certain 
grounds of suspicion, as regards the girl, 
which Mrs. Aubrey had disregarded, but 
they now forced themselves on lier mind. 
All these reflections occurred to Iter in much 
less time than i have taken to pul them 
down.

'* She came to a determination at once. 
She first-thought of some pretext to get ihe 
servant out of the room : —‘ Mary,’ site said, 
with as steady a voice as she could assume,
‘ you know what your master will like lor 
supper ; I wisli you would go and make it 
ready. He will be pleased, lain sure, that 
we have thought of it.’—* Will you not need 
me here, as usual, m a’am V inquired the 
girl ‘ No; 1 can do all myself, thank you ; 
go and cook as nice a supper as you can ; 
for l ntn sure my husband ought to have 
something diet after a long ride, and in such 
weather.’. Aller some delay, which doubled" 
her mistress’s anxiety, although she endea
voured to repress it, the servant quitted the 
rpotn. The sounds of her footsteps died 
away on the stairs, and then Mrs. Aubrey

1 FEBRUARY |.
truly felt tbrself alone—yet the tu-, r m imed there, in their •hid0n,e^Dj7*r*- 
without stirring. She ke?, „,*r lT*hVnt 
holding the infant in her I llw ,Jj S 
speakin j to ", bat only mechanic*,, 
she could not remove her -c. ’’ u*

thathorrible sight. The pom child cried ,.."Z 
at rest, hut the cradle wasnesr ih* 
under the bed were those frightful fee/ V 
was impossible to go near them. Sl,„ 
a violent effort, however—* Come ,i „ 
darling!’ she murmured; and lifting 
child, in hex arms, and supporting berMf ‘ 
her trembling limbs, she went inwards 
cradle. She is now beside the feet '-J* 
places the baby in its little nest ; conceal!»! 
as well as she can, the tremor, of her voice* 
she rocks tlw cradle in time to the so»* ,i ’ 
usually sings. All the time she sang 
kept fancying a dagger was lifted L ” 
strike her, and there was no one to su/L., 
lier. Well, baby fell asleep, and Mrs Ait.1 
brey returned to Iter seat near the Are. She 
durst not quit the room, for that might e*. 
cue the suspicions of the man, and the 
vatu, wiis probably lus accomplice ; besidrj 
she wi-lied to remain near her Infosi. |, 
was now no more Iliait seven—an 
still a lull hour before her husband would 
reach home! Her two eyes arb chained 
by a species .jof fascinaiiou, to the twe 
feet ; she cannot direct them to any other 
object. A profound silence reigns ia ilw 
room ; baby sleeps peacefully; us mother 
sits motionless—a statue ; her hands cross. 
*d on her lap, her lips half open, her ejti 
fixed, and her breast bas a fearful tightae* 
aeross it.

“ Now and then there was a noise with 
out in the garden, and Mrs. Aubrey's heart 
leaped within her, for she imagined it ia> 
nounced her husband’» arrival and her owa 
deliverance. But no, not yet, she was de
ceived ; it was merely the sound of tin 
Aind, or the rain, upon the trees, She 
might be the only being in the world, so 
deep and mournful was the silence. Every 
minute seemed an age. Look! look ! the 
Icet stir. Is ilie man coining out of ins 
concealment 7 No, it was nothing but a 
slight movement, perhaps involuntarily made 
to eate an unpleasant position. Again ike 
two leel are quiet.

“ The clock is audible once more, hut it 
is only to chime the half hour. Half-past 
seven ; no more than hull-past seven! Ob, 
how lull of anguish was every minute! Be- 
peateilly she addressed prayers on High fur 
a period to this hideous suspense. Upon 
the chimney-piece there was a book of re
ligious meditation ; she reached it,and tried 
to read. In vain !—her eyes wandered «IT 
tlie page continually to see if the domed 
boots were still under the bed. Then a 
new source of anxiety shot through her head 
— What, if her husband does not come et 
all ! The weather was bail, and his parents 
who lived in the town whither he had gona, 
might prevail upon him to remain willithem 
over night': She wouldnot Ire sstuotshed 
if lie complied, especially as he had a good 
deal of money about his person.—What, if 
he comes not at ail !

” Eight o’clock has struck, and there » 
no arrival. The possibility her active brain 
suggested becomes every moment more and 
more probable. For two hours did this 
agonized female hear op against her 
thoughts, hut at length it became liopelesi 
to hope. 11 ark ! Is that a noise! 8ks - 
has been deceived so ulleu before, j* 
afraid to believe her senses, and yet, th« 
time, there is no deception. 1 be entrance* 
door ope.is, is closed ; steps come along tbs 
lobby, and mount the stairs; the room dour 
turns on its hinges. But il it had been * 
Stranger, be wou.'-l have seemed a 
lier from heaven. Well, in he walkfd. « 
fine athletic figure. Down go '*,e 
upon ihe table ; oil"comes the cloak, ton- 
roughly soaked, I can tell you ;—** happy 
man was he V- see all lie loved dearest m 
the world, lie stretched his hands to b» 
wife, who grasped tlieui convulsively; •“*» 
exercising her wonderful self-comn»ao 
more, she stilled Itfr emotion, and, wtlboe 

ed a finger on b»
lips, and pointed with the other haad 10

e!es front

uttering a word, she placed
1 —i nlet! with the ot— - ,

two feet. If MAtibicyhad doubted W 
moment what to do, lie had not “e*erV s 
he the husband of such a woman. <
sign In made her comprehend bis m ’
and then said, • Jus; wait one m

.1
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irtr wif« : I have left my portfolio down- | ward, with the eye of faith, and say, " It is 
stairs, I will step fur it.* He was tint two ‘ the Lord's will, and therefore it is best ?” 
minutes absent ; he came hack with a pi<tol - “ Do you always think thus !” asked He-
the charge ofwhich he had examined. He i len. a
advanced towards the bed, and then seized j “Aha, no,” replied poor Lucy, while the 
#ne of the feet with his left hand, whilst i tears fell fast. But I am trying and praying 
Wirh Ins riglit he held the pistol, ready to to God to leach me." 
tire in cise of need.

••• If vou resist,* cried he, with a voice of 
thunder, • you are a dead man !' , *

“ The peranti In whom the fcel belonged 
Ji,| not auem inclined to put this «ontitigen- 
ry in the lest. He was dragged into the 
,0i,!dle of the floor, crouching under the pis
tol that was pointed at his head. He was 
then searched, and a pnimrd carefully con- 
cea led, was found upon him. He was 
tli./ough scoundrel in his appearance, and 
be c.onfeS'ed to have been in league with the 
female servant. Who had told him be might 
exn?ct a rich booty that night. All this 
tune the infant was never quite awakened.

•• |$ntb the criminals were handed over 
n justice; both were convicted up m trial, 
and punished. Notwithstanding Mrs. Au
brey’s temporary courage, she was «Hacked 
die same evening with a violent nervous dis
order, and some time elapsed before it quiffe 
Ult her."

Thu Hewer that look* upward.
A group of young, light-hearted girls sal 

together iulthartwtlighi, busily arranging 
the flowers they had been gathering in the 
pleasant woods and fields.
“What beautiful things flowers are!” 

raid one : “and what a pleasant amusement 
it would be, now that we are all sitting here 
ao quiet! v, if each were to choose winch 
flower she would rather he like."

“Just as if there could be any choice," 
exclaimed Luira Bennett,a li<lie proudly— 
*• Among all the flower* that grow, tharo iu 
none to vie in beauty with the Hits. Let 
me he the queen ot flowers or none!"

“ l<\,r my purl," observed her sister He
len, “I ali ni. I like to resemble the luxu
riant rim loden !r »ti. so Imiuicïlly describ
ed in our ho.uk of ll users. When any one, 
ill pissing, si« rke< ii ro.ighly, itscaiiera, we 
are told, a sbmvei of honey-dew from ns ro
seate cups, and irtimedi uely begins h» fill 
its cli iliv.es anew wiili transparent ambro
sia; iv idling us to siiower sweetness even 
epon the band* that disturb us, and to fill 
sgain with pure honey-drops the chalice* ol 
our inward I noughts. Oil! who would nut 
wish in In meek and forgive like the rhodo
dendron, if they could ? But iln* is very 
difficult," added poor Helen, with tears in 
Utr eves.

“ It is indeed,” said Lucy Neville,gent
ly, “if we trust 1o -"ir own streu|iii.— 
And wlio is there to help us? It is only 
• lien my father looks at me, in Ins grave, 
kind in muer, that l have ihe slightest con
trol over ml self What a |>Hy It Is, Slid 
Lucv, simply. *• that we cannot always re- 
member ihat the eye of our Heavenly Father 
is upon os ?” 1 wish 1 could, said Heron.

•• [ have heard my mother say," observed 
Lucy,.“ that praying is heller than wish
ing.”

“NoW Clara," interrupted Laura Bell
as!, tuniuig inijiatieiuly toward a lair gen
teel looking gul by her side, “ we are wail
ing for you."

Clara s nded. and immediately chose the 
pate convolvulus or binewood. winding n 
Carelessly in and out among ihe buslies, null 
flinging over them a gr tcelul covering, an 
emblem of meek beauty and loving tender- 
uess. “ The only pity is,” said she, that 
it should so soon close up and lade.

“ But it h it says our dear Lucy !" ex- 
elaimed Helen. „ _

“ I think that I can guess," said Clara 
Seymour, “either a violet or a hearts ease 
—am 1 right !”

“ Not quite,” replied Lucy with a deep 
blush; “ although both the flowers you have 
mentioned are great favourites of mine.

A, Living Suspension Bridge.
1 They are coining toward* the bridge; they 

will moat likely croa» by the rock* yonder,’ ub- 
•erved Raoul.

•How! swim it," I asked. • It i* * torrent
there."

‘O, no,’, answered the Frenchmen, •monkey* 
would rather go into lire than water. If they 
cannot leap the at ream, they will bridge it."

• Bridge it! and how ?'
•Stop, a moment, raptain^you shall are."

.. The half-human voieea new sounded nearer, 
and we could perceive that the animal* were ep- 
preachin- the spot where we lay. Preaently 
they appeared upon the opposite bank, headed by 
Un old gray chieftain, and officered like so many 
aofdier*. They were.es Raoul had elated, of the 
ttmadrrj.r, or ring-tailed tribe. One—an eid- 
de camp,or chief pioneer, perhaps— ran put upon 
a projecting rock, and «Iter looking across the 
stream as ifeelculating ihe distance, scampered 
hack and appeared to communicate with the 
leader. This produced a movement in the troop. 
Commands were iafUesfajMgtfatigue-parties were 
detached, and marched to the front. Meanwhile 
several of thé comadrejas—pioneers no doubt— 
ran along the bank, examining the trees on both 
sides ol lilt1 itroyo. At length they all celleeted 
round a tall cottonwool that grew over the nar
rowest part ofthe stream, and twenty or thirty 
ol’them scampered up ils trunk. Ori reaching a 
high poinl, the foremost—a strong fellow—ran 
out upon a limb, and taking several turns of his 
lait around it, slipped *’6", nmi hang head down- 
wants. Toe next on the limb, al*o a stout one, 
climbed down the body ol the first, and whipping 
hi* fa:l lightly round the neek an I forehead of 
latter dropped off in Iv* turn, slid hung head 
down. The third repeated Uns manoeuvre iipqn 
the second, and the fourth upon Ihe third, and eo 
ou, mini the last upon the string prsl-d his lore 
paws upon the ground. Thu Using eham now 
commenced swinging backwards and forwards, 
lik" the,pendulum of n clock. The motion was 
slight at first, hut gradually increased, the lower
most monkey striking his hands violently on ihe 
earth, as he pa«sed the tangent »f ihe oscillating 
curve. Several others upon the li.tibe above aided 
ihe movement. This continued until the monkey 
at the end of the chain was thrown among the
branches of a tree on Ihe opposite bank. Here,
alter two or three vibrations, I. cluSelivil a limb, 
and held fast. This movement execut-d
b.ddlv just at the culminating po nt of the ose l- 
lating.in order to save-the internierli*1# linkafrom 
the violence of a tor sudden j"rk ! The Chain 
was now fast at both ends, lornnng a compteU; 
suspension bridge,over which ihe whole troop, 
to the number of lour or five bundled, passed 
with Ihe rapidity ol (bought. It was one of the 
most comical sights 1 ever beheld, to witness its 
qu itical expression of countenances along that- 
living chain ! The troop was now on the otiier 
side, but how were the animal» Infilling the 
bridge to get themselves over? Tin* was the 
question which suggested itself. Manifestly by 
number one, letting go hi» tail But then the 
point d’eppui on Ihe other side w ra much lower 
down, and number one, w-tli half a dozen of Ins 
neighbours, would.be dashed against the opposite 
bank, or soused into the w iler. Here, the», was 
a problem, and we waited with some curiosity lor 
ils solution! It was soon solved. A monkey 
was now seen attaching his tail t" the lowest on 
the bridge, another girdled him in a similar man
ner, and another, and on, until a do Sen more 
were added to the string. Tlie-r last weie all 

, powerful fellows, and running up to a high limb, 
they liiterl the bridge into a poiltmn almost hori
zontal. Then a scream from the Iasi monkey ol 
the new lorrnstion warned the fail end that all 
was ready, and the next moment the whole chain 
was swung over, and lauded safely on lb* opi>“"

got together, anjvxcli is required to keep» quan
tity of tire in Ins mouth tor a certain time, and 
then put it out again ; and, with the greatest eer. 
tainty^tli* man who had done the deed put it out 
almost dry, in consequence of the fear of hi* 
mmd keeping hack the saliva.— Lnglttk Paper.

Tie True M«ui.
The man, whom 1 call deserving the name, ie 

one whose thoughts and exeitiohe are for others 
ratlirflgli.ro himself, whose high purpose is adopt
ed on just principles, and never abandoned while 
heaven or earth aflbida means, ef accomplishing 
it. He is one who will neither week an indirect 
advantage by » epeemue roed, nor lake an ceil 
path to secure a veal good purpose. — Sir U'a'Ur 
it oil.

lUerilcnana.

Cuti should like to resemble the daisy I ,,t, bank. The lower Imk» »«w dropped off oke
Ufost because it isaLvuys lo.rklUg U|lwarrl !” ] melting a candle, whilst higher ones Wipe *"

“ Du tell me," raid Helen,'as they walk- | the branche», and came down by the trunk. :c 
ed home logetber, cirrywg the flowers | whole troop then scampered off mV th» ebspper 
which they hud gathered to adocn their sev-1 al and d-sappeare'l. — Cap;«*«. H»i* • da tea «"-* 
eral dwellings ; “ <j » till me now why you!i» Simtksra Jfa* n. ■ -■ -

ubvv'yi lm always looking up- singular Tett.
ward like the V- . L. , r »- -i 1-1, ,how •*•• Oil Helen, - m you »lk ! What more | There is * eitio.n. »rd.-a! ,n Iudivwlm l, yn ;

, do we rènure Iv.r h. j,tnness than to be able,J the oet'-dnV'fear upon .the .sahva-y g *>•- !*• 
lei lUc tloiul'bf üv«t •-■> d trk, lo look up- i I wrong is cou<m tt<?d, t'ii suspeclv d p< iwn

Fur the WwJeyan.
Eora Weslelaniere, or Thought* on M>

thodisa.
No. IV.

From the theology, puqiosf, spirit and econo
my of Methodism, it might have been predicted 
that its action upon the multitudes with which it 
lus come in contact, must luive tieen immense. 
Numberless facts would provu such a prediction 
true. Its direct and immediate action und suc
cess may, for the inomcut, lie withdrawn from 
contidentiou. Its collateral and indirect influence 
is a subject fraught with interest The llistiuian, 
who shall trace its o|w>ratioiia, aiul weigh its re
sults u|ion i oivte.nlporançons religious bodies, nnd 
thence shall estimate its bearing upon Clmetian 
Nations, and, through them, iqion the vwuld at 
large, must Uv endowed with a prolound and 
acute jihilosophical vn«t of mind, vast information, 
and a comprehensive knowledge of thesptritual- 
Uiesof religion, combined with a manly candour, 
of which our age has furnished no example. But 
though Its recondite and remote results are be
yond the reach of the common intellect, many of 
its influences are at work in the eight ol all men, 
.iiul many of its achievement* lie iqion the sur- 
lime ot' so-ioty.

It is well known tlmt, at the time of tho advent 
nf Methodism, re d piety was well nigh dead in 
the lands In the Knglisli Church, and out of it, 
there wax almost tlic coldness of death. The 
laisses were but little removed from barbarism, 
■uni no man carovt for their souls. The Latimer*, 
llio Boil ells and the Leightons were no more ; the 
Simeon», tho Yens and the Newtons were to 
come. Nor had the liowea, tiro AUsioeeawl tlie 
Owens any rpiritual succeators; though Waits 
sung like a evrunh, and Ik*!tin' Ige uuglit like a 
sr;c. Thu whole lump of the iintiop waa un
leavened. The useW-tne» of the wealthiest 
Clhnrvh In Europe was astounding.

Now it was' that Methodism came forth to do 
its work of “*iux‘ailing»eriptiir,'d holiness through
out the land. Atnfasthough It.bad blown the 
“ iruinji of Gml,* men awoke from elumlicr. 
Even those who reftised to. co-operatu with 
Wesley, were compelled to exert tiictusclve* a 
thousandfold more thin before ; or the Chapel 
would have emptied the Church.

Aid, then, on account nf the supplementary 
rdaliou in which,at iir*t, Mdlitslism blotiillvtllu 
EAaMishiacnl, great number* were brought to 
the lyiigcnpal Communion, who were- truly de
voted tu tlod and Hi* cause. Those petscinv 
must have largely intlucnecd that |iurtioii ot their 
feilow-rucmÎHT* with whom they cunie in cuu- 
tact

Bes'ulea, - many young men, eonverte-r by 
Wesleyan inutrumentnlity, being, in numbers of 
inmances, the ehildrew of Methodist parents, en
tered til# ranks of tiro Bliiseotial Clergy, and la- 
I mu red faithfully In the lledeemcr** cause. 
Tltcir.laliouni raised up pimis coadjutors ; and 
thus the early impulse of Methodisin'' went on 
with irptresaeil momentum at every *tnp. And, 
even where Wcsleyanimi did not uugmonl the 
piety of thu Estohiishment, it added to its ae-, 
tivity.

In a why, ver)' similar, has tho progress of 
Methodism exerted ‘ïast influence upon the In- 
<fe(iewli ut Interest. Large number*, brought by 
Wesleyan agency to tiro enjoyment ot peace, 
with À *1, were not s<i tolerant.of the imperfec
tion* of tin. Church of England, n* tho Metho
dists, (>crlia(»s-have too readily shown themselves 
to lie, aid tlroy naturally ranged tlicinaelves, 
therefore, umler thu Independent banner,

fathers there were, deeply indebted to the 
Wesleyan Society for their spiritua! hope*, upon 
principle, utterly hostile to the connection of 
(;hurch awl State, nnd who, not obtaining sym- 
pithy or ad in,the propagation of th dr views, in j 
this particular, among llio M *tl odists, ul*> [m»--, 
e;| over to the Indep ndenl ranks.

Sien* instaure* occurred in wince men of-Ae- » 
i Vie fly Calvin Stic eenthoenl» wore cmviTled to j 
Christ by W lev ut1 li'-rt ; end these., not «tut- | 
tent to hbM th-:r t «vo U'il" >l.c ay upon subi -i 

V .. went tofheîmtëpindcuis for their i
sp’rila d fc*,d. . vr*-r.1 '

‘ Not .1 few éssM. trail*,cred.tnorr »v»r. of iVee-, 
lev-a 1'ii--here who, i *it b*.ling the ib po»itiou ; 
to Hull! to the.wd! ae rih' ing t-pu tm dmo I 
ant •) slum, wit «tcw fiom the Metho J. Con-1

nexion. with their personal irwnde and'admiras», 
and, «ulskiqueatly, disappeared amour th« .n ie- 
pendenu. ,

And, a» in the inetnnee noted of tb- hurah 
of England, many young wen, wl o were Usl to 
the religious lift by Muthodist tool, Lv va ruais 
or different reasons, finally engaged in tho lada- 
pendent Ministry.

Some aid hea, also, been rendered to Inde
pendency by the agitation* which have esisted^t 
times, in the Methodist Chnrch, and which have 
resulted in the retirement of the disesihded who, 
having m vain sought organic changes in the V ee- 
leyan Polity, ultimately attached Uwnuwlww to 
thie Independents. Now, it fat manifest that these 
events could not hnve transpired without operat
ing most powerfully upon the Independent Ik-e 
nomination. Aeeordinglv there has Veen a vast 
increwe of piety and zwtd and numbers in that 
Body, eewcurrently with the more rapid spread 
of Motlwdism. Te tliese statement*, nuiy be 
added the cooaaderation of the effect cf llw eotn- 
petition which must exist between a people so in
tensely active as the Methodists, and thu Deno
minations galvanised into life by the collision. _

If Methodism Cannot claim the honour of ori-

Enating the Mgreiwive spirit of Protestantism, it 
is iwrformed the task of increasing its power 
and enterprise. Ami, in later times, in dirent 

attempts upon the godless multitudes, both of 
Christian and Pagan Lands, it ha* fallen to 
Muthodi-m to lead the van ; and, in this position, 
it has cheered, hv its onset and triumphs, the 
lees vigorous seclkius ol' u the sacramental llosle 
of God's Elect."

As the natural consequence, the Missionary 
spirit lias been intennfiod lo a wooi'ert'ul degree. 
Protestant Britain U no longer «tidied to en jar 
its own creed safe from Papal violence ( it feels 
ill duty, to some pmisewoithy extern, to (reclaim 
among all nations the unsearchable r.choa of 
Christ. That souse.of duty to perishing man, 
will goon, deepening and widening, and prompt
ing to deeds of self-duvoiiou uuu moral huroitm, 
until orery soul on earth vlxul Lear llui 11 glad 
tidings eif great jov." •

Grand, beyond thobght, as this consummation 
ef love and truth will prevo lu be, wheu thu men 
ef the “ latter dav,” whom eyesshall see tlw grtwl 
sight, shall search for tiro instrumeiiln'ilies by 
which the mighty work was wrr'upht, Me.hoiliset 
will bo named wilh respect, and Weshty l-e ven
erated as one of the. fa-si ut.d-ntv tti t of men. It 
may thus pei loip , lm liiup.y b. iimn-lr -ted that 
the collateral and indirect result» of Mutl.<*1i.im, 
will even tranx end in magnitudp tlie inarvel'oue 
actpi'witions of its tnvn in.inadiaie uiyanixa- 
lions, immunsa, without provedv-nt lot e. iiurics, 
as they have n*i4oubt»Hy boen, o.id are, lu a* 
probability, still likuly to prove. ,

i 1 EkVit*#»,

€orrcgpoiihtmfc.
For the We*!*ynn.

Point de Bute Circn’t
Mu. Entro*,—We hive |urt coecludwd our 

.innn.il Missionary Meeiingson tho Point els Bute 
Circuit; nnd have been gratified and encr.ur.igw! 
by the iioeuniary results. The first meeting ass 
held in the Point de Bute Chapel. The Chair 
wa* occupied by Harmon Trueman, IV}. After 
singing aivl (.rêver, the Clmirnnn opened the 
proceeding* with some appropriate r marks, - 
then called ii|«on the Rev. Messrs. G. .I thnson, 
J. O. Iletuiieur, at.d C. I/n khart, to ndthesa the 
meeting. Tney, at some length,directed tiro at
tention of their" audience to the degnvh-d rtaiv of 
the heathen world, tiro necessity ot using vigo
rous effort» to nme.liorate thvirt ondiiion.nntl tiro 
certainty of ultimately achieving a final conquest 
over idolatry awl vice. The following evening 
a similar meeting was held in tiro Wesleyan 
Chapel at Fort Lawrence. The ronprepiuion 
paid great attention,while the Rev. Me*srs J*ti
son and Lockhart exhibited to them the deplora
ble condition of multitudes of our ful'.iw beings 
in heathen lands, who have neither Blhl w to-r 
Missionaries to teach them tiro way to licaVen. 
They then enforced the necessity of liberal con
tribution» in behalf of the heathen ; and a cum
ber re*|>oitded to the appeals, by contributing a 
third more than last year. On Monday, Jan. 
ISth, thr next Missionary Meeting was held nt 
Bsy de Vert Tiro congregation was large nnd 
nUentive. The Rev. A. Desbrisnv took the Chair. 
Mr. T. I’ickard moved, and Mr. Ilcuni.tar ac- 
roinled, the first resolution. The second iv-du- 
tion was movi-l by the Rev. 0. Johnson, ai d so- 
mnditd by Mr. 8. f»oo.|«ln. The Rev. ,1. G. llvn- 
mi>:ir moved, and Mr. (1. Hamilton seconded the 
third resolution. T he *|*-ti:lic» were rui-able to 
the o-creion, and calculated to excite tho sympa
thies <rf tV* he're r*iu behalf of their bn fl.rui 
in dietin' lav d*, wlm have forgotten the tirai of 
tiroir t-l!v li<,'i, and have not lieen mindful-if tlie 
rock if their strength. Tiro (irociqd* of tlw 
i.viroltug tittpurtetl ro« font, tr year. The M:s- 
t'oi y a.i""-• ri;sviet in this fireni* wei-e, c.nthu 
a lu ll, t x -eo i ugly inturwfing. and the proceeds 
liavc, proved more cheering than had been an- 
'.ivijuel.

- ^ • Au-it*.
Paint 'le flute, rV. D., Ju.n 15,1651.
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Wallace Circuit
Mr. Editor,—We commenced holding onr 

Missionary Meetings in this Circuit at Pugwash, 
on Monday evening the 13th inst. The Rev. E. 
Evans, Chairman of the District, and General 
Superintendent of Missions in Nova Scotia, &r., 
Ac., and the Rev. Wm. Croscombe, of Amherst, 
and several of our Lay triends, rendered us their 
most valuable and important services. The Chair 
was taken at this our first meeting at 7 o’clock, 
Inr Mr. R. D. De Wolfe. The speeches deli vered 
displayed sound judgment and well-cultivated 
minds, and were fraught with an holy influence 
and ■ burning charity for mankind. The effects 
■were as pleasing as they were profitable. The 
collection and subscription amounted to about 
£6.

On Tuesday evening, the 14th ipst, we held 
our Missionary Meeting at Wallace llarbofir.— 
The Chair was taken at 7 o’clock by J. Hucstis, 
Esq. The congregation was large and attentive, 
thereby evincing their deep interest for the 
moral, spiritual, and eternal welfare of the hea
then world. The speakers rose in sublimity 
with their subjects, giving evidence of a deep 
and growing zeal for the salvation of their fel
low-perishing men, and the effect produced on 
the audience was most delightful A Christian 
feeling and a holy influent pervaded the assem
bly during the whole of flie services. The col
lection and subscriptions amounted to the hand
some sum of £15 14s. O^d.

On Wednesday evening, the 15th, we held 
our Missionary Meeting at the Head of Wallace 
Bay. The Chair was taken at 7 o’clock by Mr. 
Elijah Tuttle. Here, as at tike former Meetings, 
the speakers entered into the subject of Christian 
Missions with a holy zeal, fluency of speech, and 
sublimity of thought, that would do credit to the 
moot ardent and able advocates of our growing 
Missions. “ It does one’s heart pood * to take 
part in meetings of this nature. Hard and un- 
fecHng must that heart be that could listen to 
such stirring appeals and not sympathise with 
his follow perishing men, and uncharitable must 
he be that could refuse to aid in sending the 
Gospel to them. The Rev. Mr. Croscomtw pro
ceeded on his way home at the close of this ser
vice. The Collection and Subscription amount- 
to-JES 12a 4d. The interest taken oy our friends 
in die cause of Missions was well sustained at this 
meeting. /*

Thursday morning, the 16th inst, we held our 
Missionary" Meeting at Wentworth. The Chair 
was taken by Mr. Lemuel Bigney. This Meet
ing Was characterised by the same hallowed feel- 
ing that had attended "all the former meetings. 
There was no disposition either en the part of 
tite speakers or people to “stop the supplies.” 
S. Fulton, Em-, M. P. P., gave a jest and merited 
rebuke to all tW would do so, and showed Low 
utterly impossible it would be for the Committee 
to misappropriate the funds of the Society if they 
were dis[s«iÿL|odo so. The Chairman in his 
eloquent and eïïFlSive manner, also, referred to 
this subject, and showed that the cry of 11 stop 
the supplies” did, not lie so much against the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society as against all other 
Missionary Institutions. The Wesleyan Mis
sionary. Society in some cases employed three 
agents to one of some other Societies, and in 
others two to one with the same atooimt of mo
ney. He thought all were doing the very best 
they could ; but if the Weslcyans could do more 
than others, it was all owine to their connexional 
principles. The subscriptions at this meeting 
amounted to £3 18s. Od. Having so for pro
ceeded with our Missionary Meetings, we have 
ti report a large increase in our receipts over 
last year. This is mainly to be attributed to the 
very efficient services of our respected Chair
man ; indeed our friends were delighted as well 
as profited by his kind visit to this Circuit, and 
will long bear it in grateful recollection.

Yours truly,
Wesley C. Beals.

Wallace, January 20th, 1851.

TFTE WESLEYAN.
Halifax. Saturday Moraine. February 1,18)1.

SOSHISE THROUGH THE CLOUD.
A dark and portentous cloud has been spread

ing over the religious sky, threatening to obscure 
the native brightness of divine truth, and pour a 
desolating Jorrent on the fair garden of the Lord. 
To speak without metaphor : popery has been 
these years past making special efforts to re-con
vert England to the faith of Rome, and bring the 
population again under its burdensome and 
tyrannous yoke. Recent movements have indi
cated a determination to loree onward the ob
ject of its ardent and long cherished aspirations : 
these have startled the protestant mind by their 
daring — inspired confidence by their rash
ness. An over anxiety to extend its dominion 
has induced a precipitancy of action which can 
result only in .ultimate defeat. Though appear

ances seemed to invite the invasion of error, yet 
realities have shown decided preference for 
truth. Traitors to protestant principles lurked 
in the land and filled high and influential places 
in the Church — the principles themselves were 
dearer to the population at large than all ex
ternal organizations or ecclesiastical ticA Apos
tates have been stripped of their sophistical garbs 
—the true friends of the one Christ, Zion’s solo 
foundation, have stood forth, sublime jp their 
loyalty to Jesus their King, nerved with daunt 
less courage, clothed with the whole armour of 
God, ready to show prowess, and do battle, for 
the Lord of host*, for the cause of Truth, for 
religious liberty, for right» and privileges dearer 
than life, in strong combined repulse of the 
advancing foe and ambitious alien. It needed 
but such invasion to evoke the latent spirit of 
unconquerable opposition to the Roman Anti
christ, which dwelt in the hearts of millions of 
England’s bravest sons, ami cause it to take 
substantial form, and, under the auspices of high 
heaven, to put on zeal as a garment, and, sur
rounding itself with the cvnconkmt elements of 
righteousness and truth, to fonn an impregnable 
fortress around the ark of the Lord. Occasion, 
undesigned on the part of the foe, fois been given 
for the manifestation of protestant principle— 
England has placed herself in a becoming pos
ture of defence—her vales and hills have re
sounded with watch-words of fidelity—her nobles 
and yeomanry have alike responded to the calls 
of duty—and, at present, hearts and hands are 
unitedlagainst the inroads of the common foe. 
Light from the clear cerulean beyond shines 
through the dfirk and threatening cloud, at once 
a token of good, and pledge of divine faithfulness, 
given, like the beauteous bow of promise which 
spans the distant arch, to cheer and animate the 
minds of thoee who trust in the |ove and fidelity 
of Him who litteth on the circle of the heaven a

No counsel against the Lord and against his An
notated can prosper. The time of the destruc
tion of Antichrist may not yet have come. He 
may be permitted to rage and fret against the 
servants of Christ, threaten and attack the 
armies of the living God, and, blinded by the 
spirit of delusion, attempt to invade the terri
tories given to Immanuel, but bis doom is fixed— 
his time drawetli nigh—the “ man of sin, the Ion 
of perdition ” shall “ the Lord consume with the 
spirit of his mouth, and destroy with the bright
ness of his coming." Rest we. then, with con
fidence, on this prophetic assurance—its accom
plishment is certain—its failure impossible.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Members.of the tipper and lower House, 

as these branches of the Legislature are called, 
have been in Session for more than a week past. 
Some business has been done, ami many speech
es have been made. The Address of Ills Ex
cellency at the opening of the Session has occa
sioned the expression of some diversity of opin
ion among the members of the House of Assem
bly, especially that part of it which referred to 

| the executive opjxjintment of the Hon. Provin
cial Secretary as a Delegate to England on the 
affairs of the Railway. To this matter we only 
give a passing notice, fearing lest eve should be 
thought by. the over sensitive,, to foe trespassing 
on the forbidden ground of party politics. And 
yet we are hot sure but that wc are as capable 
of giving as dispassionate an opinion on this sub
ject, as those who are mixed up with the turmoil 
and swayed by the counter-influences of party, 
ami one which, from its disinterestedness, would 
be likely to commend itself to the sound sense 
and kober judgment of the country at large. Our 
readers, ami the country generally, are in great 
<langer of sustaining a grievous loss, which, per
haps can never be made up to them, by the re
straints which we have voluntarily imposed on 
ourselves! By refraining from expressing our 
judicious opinions on this all important, all ab
sorbing subject, when there arc so many strong 
and urgent solicitations to the contrary, we afford 
them ti«o best pledge, winch it is in our power to 
give, of our ability to resist temptations, and the 
solid foundation on which they may repose the 
utmost confidence respecting the fidelity, with 
which we shall steer our self-determined course 
in avoiding the dangerous rocks and shoals 
or si at loir* of politics Î We shall, however, 
give as full a synopsis of the business trans

actions of the Legislature as our limits will per
mit, which wo liave no doubt will be expeetr1 
and which we hope will prove satisfactory 
numerous patrons.

HEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Wc are pleased that our Agents are not for

getful of the interests of The Wesleyan, but are 
sending in orders for papers for new suhseri- 
bere. This is right, and wo hope their continued 
efforts in the same direction will prove success- 
ful. These practical instances of remembrance ! 
greatly encourage us amid our ceaseless toil to 
fnrnish a good family paper. We may here 
state, tlxat the numerous and spontaneous testi
monies, which we arc constantly receiving, of 
the spiritual benefits resulting from the jierusal 
of The Wesleyan, afford us still more abundant I 
encouragement in the prosecution of our work ; | 
nor shall we foil to keep this higher object ever I 
in view, whilst catering for the public taste. Let 
our friends proceed in their highly appreciated 
efforts to increase the circulation of The Wesley- 
an. The introduction of a weekly paper, con
taining such a variety of good and useful read
ing, into the family circles of our jx-ople, cannot, 
with the divine Messing, but result in spiritual 
profit, and general improvement We have a 
few numbers on band from the commencement 
of the last half-year of this volume, which, with 
those extending back to the first series, we should 
be glad to supply to new subscribers. Perhaps 
some may wish to obtain Volume 1, with the pre
ceding seven fortnightly numbers: if so, they 
can be supplied. First scries 1a ltd.—Vol.1,10s.

— FEBRUARY i

logeable only with half the foZ •
- J; posfoge on newspapers seat to 
senbers in the countv wh*e nrintml * ^
10 mil,. ; »,,, ..LEi TJÏÏ"
age ot magazines when rm-oafd T"*t'pieces, three fourth* silver anyone ïch 
per, to be coined. Stamps, as now, to fo. TJ" 
Ymeti and sold at post-office*. Forger**»* 
to be punished by fine ami inipKewT1? 
million and a half to be aimrenrom .t!*' A 
deficiencies in the revenue Imitera une!» 7? ‘
i„ pgi of,.. ÆSSE&
OI' -Ti i ^ 'Xtnfaster General to estaHl i 
suitable places of depo-it for cities 
1m collected ami delivered bv Tori
cents each.—Zion’s Herald. 1 C *

Altar*.
The Church Witness has an excellent leading 

article on the subject of “ Altars ” and cites nu
merous authorities to show tliat the Anglican 
Church has excluded them. Wc give an extract 
or two :—

“ But of wliat consequence, it mav lie asked, 
is it whether you rtvle the surface that sustains 
the consecrated elements, an altar, or a table — 
whether it is built of stone, or of wood—whether 
if be a fixture, or a movable ? It is just of this 
consequence, and nothing less, that the name, 
and the form, and the mode of erection, imply, 
and are intended to convey, by1 tliat sure but 
silent process which emblems carry on, true or 
false ideas of the Christian priesthood and rites. 
It is a favourite theory with some minds, that the 
whole internal arrangement of our churches 
should be emblematical. If so, lotus take heed 
that they arc emblematical of truth, not of false
hood ; that they are adapted to the Christian, 
not to the Jewish dispensation ; the temple ot 
Christ, not of Solomon, lfthc.se things were not 
connected with a newsy-deni of doctrine, as foreign 
to the genuine principles of the Church ot’ Eng
land as those of the New Testament, men of 
Romish tendencies would not be so fond ofthcni ; 
and, if tliev were not calculated to effect some 
alteration in public sentiment, and prepare the 
war for the reception-of this new system of doc
trine. such men would not cleave to them so per
tinaciously. If they arc not designed to teach, 
whv adopt them ? If that teaching is of no mo
ment, why contend tor them ? Why make in
novations upon established usages for the sake of 
them? Why violate the laws of the Church to, 
introduce them ? If, on the other hand, they ! 
are emblems, and those emblems do teach, and 
that teaching be deemed important by men who 
wish to innovate, but is at the same time false, 
directly contravening that of our Protestant 
Church and P>ible, then if behove* .Arioso who 
wish to be faithful to the truth, by every lawful 
means, to protest against their introduction." 

*******
“ If onr readers examine the above testimonies, 

they will see. that whereas an Altar supposes a 
sacrifice, and a sacrifice a -sacrificing priest to 
mediate between God and the people; our 
Church has carefully and peremptorily excluded 
Altars from her churches, in order that her peo
ple may understand, that we have no longer a 
literal sacrifice, nr sacrificing priest”, within 
them; that the one Great Sacrifice on Calvary 
has superseded every other literal sacrifice, ami 
that He who offered it there has, in his Priestly 
character, no successor in the earthly church."

Nei7 Yo* Educational Fund*.
The capital of the Literature Fund i. 8»:, 

880.12 it< revenue $57, 
iture $13,369.59. These arc applied to *1*,,,- 
port of aeademicA This fund I* the Constat 
tion of the State is in violate. Next is Z 
Common School Fund, which now amounts ^ 
$2,290,1113.23—the revenue S4C3A5313 — ib 
expenditures $326,030 06. The capital of t|Z 
luml too, which has been increasing for ^ 
years, is inviolate, and its income muet I» 
applied to the support of common sclioo|._ 
Then there is the Unites! State* lAmnit 
Fund, $1,014,520.73—its revenue 3269 Hi g* 
—its expenditures $260,228.04. Tins sWpitni i. 
also inviolate : and $25,000 of its income. In
law, is added annually to the capital of th"„ 
Common School Fund, and the balance is ilit- 
tributed to colleges and academies.

Morels of the Sandwich Islanders.
In 1847 there had been among them but Sr* 

executions, and these for three murders, for ten 
years. No one since that time has been con rift
ed of murder. Rarely is a native seen intoxi
cated As a nation, they observe the Sabhath, 
and attend upon the mean* of grace, read tba 
Bible, and seek God with their famMicA

Dr. Junta* Smith, who is paying greet atten
tion to the culture of tea in South CamKa*.#r* 
that the lu ot of summer is far more to he fiwid 
for the tea-plant than the coM of winter, awl iv- 
quires more watchful care. Ho aikls, that he 
should not lx? surprised if the eultiratiou of the 
tea-plant should lx? vastly extended in New 
England, w hile comparatively it stands still ia (he 
South. ,

Mr. Ciri'lrnnn, Mendwr fix- Colchester, fan been 
nppointr-1 Financial Secretary. lie has to appeal M 
hi* constituents, nnd hi* appointment to office can seljr 
l-o confirmed bv hk re-election.

Charles W. Fairbanks K«|r. i* agitating '.he rerix*»- 
tion of Hie Slmbcnocadie Canal.

.1. S. Thompson K«<]r. delivered a snperinr F.s»*v oq 
the Geography of the Uritish Empire before the Mirtia- 
ides' Institute on Wednesday evening, the 22nd Lit.

.bulge Marshal! continues his Lectures at Tempemn-v 
Hull.

The Bishop of Ilxe'er, it is sni-t. ha* lately erlsinsd 
a Wesleyan Minister: some lm<l Premier we imopine.

The United State, Cheap Postage Bill.
The PostagaBill has' passed the House. The 

following are its principal features'. Postage on 
each-letter weighing under half an ounce, Scents. 
No post office or route shalj lx? discontinued, or1 
compensation to postmasters be diminished in 
consequence of the passage of this act. On 
printed matter, of no greater weight than two 
ounces, T cent ; bound books, weighing not over 
30 ounces, to be deeijied mailable matter. News
papers delivered in (he Slate where printed,.

Tlx? Branch Wesleyan Missionary Meetings, for So
rs Scotia District, so far ** they have been held, snd 
notices have been received, have lx*cn more than usual
ly interesting und productive.

The question of Education will come np again thi« 
Session for disenssion. Wc hop» the subject will I* 
viewed calmly and dispassionately, and that some eoi- 
prehenaivc measures will lx* adopted to iucluil* lb* 
Acaiumies, nn-lcr denominational management, whirli 
have been receiving for some years past the festering 
can* of our I #"isln?ure. These have been on tbe win*, 
perhaps, among tlig.most efficient educations! Institu
tions of the country. :

■îmnen E. Forbes, F.«<fo M- •>*. be' beep appointed hr 
His Excellency. the {.ien'eni nt Governor, In Council, 
to be Health Officer for the Port and District of l.iv*e 
pool, in Quern's County: also James McKeagney, foi* 
M, I*. I*., to he provisionally; a Member of Her Majes
ty's Executive Council in tills Province,and assist** 
into office on the 29th ul t

Tiik Hoyai. Gazette of Wednesday, eon wins the 
Royal assent to Art» No. 2970 and nÿ6r-tbe former t" 
continue and amend certain -Acts relating to the U' * 
niai Revenue—the other entitled an Act f->r establish»!* 
Free Trade in certain articles betweentl» United Sts»» 
and the British North American Provinces.

In the second line. No. 3, /fw ItesZriga/eW, publish
ed in our last, for "eternal," read “externe!" economy.-

Gali[lmvi't Hissenger states, in the onthority ' 
tors from St Petersbn-gh. that on the 3rd of 0G 
terrible tempest limko i-nt at Kergk, where t 
of Korin generally establishes it* camps, and I* 
sons were killed, as ol«o were 205,600 sheep, _ 
horses, 490 camels, ami 360 oxen. During mp* • 
tbe soil w as covered with snow to the depth of t}KV

The celebrated Ciccracchio has been smtenrtd ^ 
the Consutt.-l of Rom ? to fifteen yc#rs Lv4 W0" 
having fought for the Republic, „ •

7
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provincial parlinmcni.

( CÀiçfy JÏ0111 the City J’aperx.)

HOUSE U? ASSEÏ3LL
At intimated in our kut, tbu Provincial Le- 

ritUfure wa* opened in due form on Thursday 
i’it! 23rd nit-, by ills Excellency, Sin John 
M vrvkV, by a spuccli from the throne which we 
h ive already published The members of the 
House of Assembly returned to their Hall, when 
the Speaker read the speech. . ■ *

11 ILL PKO FORMA.
Hon. Mr. Doyle asked leave to introduce a 

p,;i| ,oi til led au Act tor the better regulation of 
Elections. The, Act contemplated conferring up* 
un all male inhabitants of Nova Scotia having 
paid their County Kites, the right of voting at 
Elections. Leave was granted and the Bill was 
read a first time.

Mr. McKeagncv moved an Address in answer 
to his Excellency's Speech—which was seconded 
t,v Mr. Mignowitz, but which, being only an echo 
the Speech, need not be inserted.

It was niove<! that the answer to the Speech 
do lie on the table till to morrow.

klkctric TKt.rui!\rn.
Air. Fraser presented a petition from a number 

of the inhabitants of Windsor, praying an Act of 
Incorporation for a Company to be called, “The 
Halifax and Windsor Telegraph Company." 
The petition was received, read, and laid on the
table. _ .

Mr. Fraser asked leave to introduce a bill for 
the Incorporation of the Company.

Mr. Marshall thought it would be well if the 
~tion. member for Hants would allow the petition 
to lie on the table until other fictitious of which 
he was aware, of a similar nature, were present
ed, when a committee might lie appointed to 
which they could all be re erred.

After remarks from the lion. G. R. Young, 
Mr. Fraser acquiesced in Mr. Marshall’s propo
sition.

PUBLIC ACCOUNT*.
Messrs. Fraser, Killaro, Camplieft, Mignowitz, 

*n,l Marshall, were appointed a Committee of 
Public Accounts.

KP. AX KING PKIVILKfiK.
On motion of the lion. Attorney General, the

résolut ion* of last ye tr, restricting the members 
from the. Franking Privilege, and requiring an 
account to be kept with each mendier at the 
Post Office were affirmed, and ordered to be 
published.. • ■

. BRPOKTING.
A committee of Messrs. Young, Mignowitz, 

Freeman, Munro and Fulton, were appointed to 
nnke arrangements for Reporting tl-c Di-balm.

, The House adjourned.
. Fkihat, 21th Jany., 18.il.

Hon. J. \V. Johnston laid upon the table, a re- 
rilntion—afllmialory of the applicability of Elec
tive Legislative Councils for Nova Scotia. 1 In 
wi< of opinion that it was la'tter to discuss the 
in itter oariy in the session, as if left till a late pri- 

, riod, a subject of this kind w.i- not fullyJ discuss
ed. lie would Un-ivforen.-k that it die made the 
or lor of tlie dav for Tuesday uext.

Hon. G. It. Young thought the opposition was 
not so much to the general principle of the sy s- 
t an of Elective Legislative Councils as to the de- 
tiil, which had not bien submitted by the lion, 
mover. - ^ !

After remarks from lion. J. W. Johnston the i 
resolution was made the order of the day for | 
Tuesday next.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Freeman presented a petition from Dr, 

AVillobisky preying remuneration lor services 
performed in relieving the Indians. Leave was j 
grante 1 and the jietition laid on the table. _ _ |

Mr. Fraser asked leave to present a petition . 
from certain inhabitants t>f Hants praying an Act 
of Incorporation for a Company, to be called the 
“ Avon Marine Insurance Company. ' And also 1 
a bill to carry out the prayer of flic petition. 
Tin petition and bill were both .received, and 
the bill read a first time. In moving it (Mr. T .) ] 
said that the Shipping In the Bay of F umlgy "as j 
much larger than was generally conceived, j 
amounting to some ZitfoO tons—and trailing to 
New South Wales, California, and in fa-'t all ; 
parts of the world.

Atinnrss.
Upon reading the Sixth Clause of the Address, | 

the lion. J. W. Johnston said, he was sorry to | 
oppose the answer to the Speech. When 1 heard J 
you (Mr. Speaker) read the speech, I flattered I 
myself it was unnecessary to sav or to do aught | 
to raise discussion upon it. I think it would have 
been wise had the lion, mover of the Address 
abstained from introducing matter of controversy 
—more especially as the whole subject cannot lie 
brought before u's—and i£ is inexpedient and un
wise to deal with any particular portion. This 
house is required to affirm a policy of which they 
arc entirely ignorant.

In the Sixth Clause is expressed unqualified 
approbation of the policy of sending a Delegate 
to England, before the people have had *ji op

portunity o passing judgment upon the matter, such a measure should have slept and thought, 
out more, we aye called upon to approve of t ic , ami slept and thought again ere ho acted. If 
mission while hii Excellency does not give us the I such haste were necessary tint house could have

day—and then the 
el himself in a

, r----- — — ,—, , - ----  .— ..uvstion. Let me in
m which it now 'may concur, should we not conclusion—doaway with the impression crested

mission w nui nu T.xcellency does not give ns the-1 such liaste were necessary thy. ho 
vviructmn.-' upon which the negotiaticus have been [been convened at an earlier ilav- 
oased. Suppose after the passage ol" this address | Provincial Secretary would lev 
" *1"' house should disapprove of the policy Jiositioii to deal with the qnestioi

lie placed in an anomalous position, in luring 
obliged to declare unsound, a policy which we 

; bad previously affirmed. TTtc flovemmeM have 
I either given tis too much or too little—but I think 
I they would have placed this house in a better 
! P<*«tK>h hail they atwtained from introdnving the 
j subject to its notieg until it fie presented intact.

On the subject of this Railway I feel a more 
than ordinary- desire to avoid everything like un
necessary opposition. When the general subject 
is discussed I may feel myself more inclined to 
support a policy which will afford aid to, any 
feasible Railway project iu any part of tlu* coun
try, rather than support any particular work.— 
But imagine the Delegate pi t seating the subject 
to the notice of Her Majesty's Government— 
would lie not be asked this question ? How far 
will tlie Legislature go in granting the funds of 
the Province in aid of this work ? What could 
he reply to such a question j impounded hv the 
capitalists were he to go into tlie Money Market ? 
He could sar nothing ti*r he has not taken the 
precaution of making himself acquainted with the 
opinions of the. Representatives of the people.— 
The government should have ascertained how 

far the views of the Legislature would . sustain 
them before they presented this subject to the 
people of England. Suppose the Delegate gone 
home to raise money to build a Railway as a 
Provincial undertaking and: to pledge the funds 
of this Province to meet the demand. If this lie 
the policy in which this mission lias been under
taken then I could not acquiesce in it, for how
ever much I may lie in favour of this work I 
could not feel mvself justified in mortgaging the 
funds of this Province for an undertaking so 
carried on. This, Sir. is the amendment which 
I propose to move to the clause of the address 
just read. »

lion. Attorney General said I am sorry that 
upon a question—so interesting, so vitally im
portant ; a question which should unite us har
moniously—anything discordant sltould lie intro
duced—until afl that it is possible to say has been 
said touching this great work. Until from the 
information sulitnilted this House is enabled to 
judgfe fairly and not freely. When the Report 
of the Portland delegation was received—à burst 
of feeling in favour of those Counties more im
mediately interested anil from the inhabitants of 
this City ensued. The matter was pressed home 
upon the Executive*, the Lieutenant Otoemnr 
felt the necessity of action, lie could not remain 
mid, supine and indifferent, to the interests of 
the Provin.-e while all around was activity, 
energy, and life. _No ! lie took the highest 
course ; communicating with tlie Home Govern
ment—first Iiv Despatch and subsequently by 
sending home the Gentleman now in EnpLand— 
a member of tlie Cabinet ; not to pledge the 
revenues of this Country ; not to interfere with 
tlie privileges of this House, but to lay the matter 
clearly More the Home Government, sud to 
ascertain 11 ; ion what condition tliey would be 
prepared to lend their sanction and pecuniary 
aid to tmtli *11 undertaking. To ascertain how- 
far the people of England are disposed to respond 
to tlie feelings of the people of Nova Scotia.— 
Sir, if the Lieutenant Governor, or the Execu
tive, is to lie found fault with tor Midi a line

that the Amendment I have promised Operates in 
opposition hi the Railway question—no such in
tention animates me*-! oppose this address llo
calise t am requested to ' sanction a jmliey of 
which I know nothing.

Hon. Attorney General said, I do not conceive 
that a necessity existed lor the amendment 
which the lion, member has moved. We are 
not called upon by the addiees to sanction any 
line of policy—to give in our adhesion to any 
course which we may hereafter find reason to 
eondemn. The language of the Resolution 
moved liy the Hon. I’ruvincial See re ta ty at the 
meeting held at Halifax, was almost precisely 
similar to that In which the Windsor Railway 
resolution was couched, and I can assert that I 
was consulted time after tittle regarding it, and 
tliat it met my cordial approval. Sir, we have 
had great meetings—-discussions—controversies 
upon the subject of BUdwavs since 1845, and 
what has been done V nothing ! Some new ac
tion was necessary—and His Excellency decided 
to send a <lelegate home in order that tne wants 
and wishes of this people might ho understood by 
Her Majesty’s Government and the British pull- 
lie—ami that every argument might lie adduced 
to induce them to regard us more favourably 
than heretofore. With these remarks, I move 
that the House adjourn until two o'clock to
morrow.

'ilic adjournment carried.
Saturday, 25th January, 1851. 

petitions. »v*
Mr. Freeman asked leave to present a petition 

from the Inliahitauts of the Northern district of 
Queen’s County—praying aid in building* lock 
up House in that district ; leave was granted.

lie also moved that the petition lie referred to 
a sek*et Committee.

Mr. Mignowitz moved that it be referred to 
tlie memliers for that county.

Mr. Freeman thought that the petition should 
lie referred to a select Committee who might pass 
upon its merits, lie hoped a petition so res|ieet- 
fnllv signed would be treated, with that respect 
and consideration from the house which it me
rited.

Mr. Mignowitz withdrew his amendment.
After remarks from Mr Dimoek, Hon. J. W. 

Johnston and lion. G. It. Young, it was moved 
tlwt 1I1-: pgritinn lie upon tlie table, which jmssed 
in the affirmative, 17 to 15.

conduct : if they are to he met at every step 
with sitt-li measures as these, a damper may 1*» 
placed upon their actions, and all their efforts 
are to lie paralised. I sincerely hope that this 
amendment will be withdrawn and the address 
allowed to [Miss.

Messrs. Marshall and ITirriiigton supported 
the amendment moved hv lion- Mr. Jiihnstom— 
Messrs. McKeagncv. kill.un, Cres-luian, and 
Hon. G. R. Young supported the action of the 
govern nient. ' .

lion. J. W. Johnston referred to the remark» 
of those who had advocated the pump nl the 
Address—argued that it was improjier _th.it any 
reference should tie made in the address to a 
suhjeet which had not lieen submitted to the 
1 lon<e nod of which they knew nothing.—that the 
proceedings of the Government were altogether 
—mi far as they were acquainted w ith them—in 
opposition to the views of the Portland Conven
tion. The main sustaining principle of that 
combination was the Un on of Maine, New 
Brunsw ick and Nova fvotia : ha* the bon.
Iwr for Pie ton forgotten that at a rm*eting In-let 
in Halifax after tic Portland Convention a pro
minent and leading member of the Government, 
arose and moved tlint the scheme he taken up 
as a Provincial undertaking. Casting a** rift at 
once New Brunswick and Maine—connection 
with which I had ai wav* viewed as the most 
feasible means ofobtaining our object. But. sir, 
what more did I hear on that occasion ? When 
the people of this city were congregated to de
liberate upon a sebetne of such magnitude- that 
if it fails—hopeless bankruptcy to this Province 
will be the result. A member of the Govern- 
ment asserting that be ka-1 pot decided upon hi* 
course of conduct until 'he had intoned the 
meeting. Sir, the statesman wlio unfed the 
adoption of #ny course touching the adaption of

Tilt? AOtlRES*.

Mr. Kiilam said that ho should vole again-1 
the amendment proposed by the lion- room lier 
fin- Annapolis, and if th.it were lost he would be 
prepared to move another amendment.

Mr. Fulton said, 1 feel, Mr. Speaker, that, 
upon a suhjeet of such im|H>rtancv to this Pro
vince, I cannot allow myself togive » silent vote. 
My constituents take the deepest interest in the 
carrying out of the Railway alliukd to in the 
Address ; 1 am aware that a difference of opi
nion exists among them as to the terminus, and 
the principle also upon which this work should 
la- constructed ; tlu-sc topics, however, arc not 
at present before* the House. It lias been as
serted. by wane gentlemen, that the answer to 

i the Lieutenant Governor's Speech in v rives not
only an approval of the DifcgatioB—lint at the 
same time fixes the principle iqsni Which the 
Railway is to bo-coiwtruelvd. 1 confess iny ilia
bility to perceive anything of the kind in that 
document ; and, in crmiinon with all wji 1 have 
this Railway at heart, I ham to regret a 
misconstruction which has given occasion of 
disutiiou u|Kin this nil iinjairlant subject. 1 
have [lereeui*d that lion, weathers in addressing 
the House, have not confined themselves to the 
true point at issue, but have luiu-ii a wide range ; 
and by adopting this course have succeeded in 
attaching an importance to the diseussion, not 
origin.illy intendeil, and to which, to my appre
hension, it is not entitled. I am, Sir, fully 
aware that upon this subject, more than upon 
any oilier likely to engage tin- attention of the 
I louse, the language and actions of member* may 
be open to misconstruction ; while I may, enter
tain the opinion that a delegate should not have 
been sent home until after the legislature Imd 
beep convened, 1 nevertheless do not do<-m the 
fact of hi* having lawn sent of soffieient import
ance to justify our «ensuring the Government 
fiir having adopted that cour**. When I consi
der the nature of tin* amendment, and mark a 
efHi.hiuatiim in favour of it, a reunion of mem- 
l*‘rs o|i|sisei| to the line running thro' the Coun
ty which I have tlm honor to roprcsei t, while 
other* arc alt-igetber ojqsw d to lMe building a 
Railway—a suspicion is engendered in my mind 
of which I cannot divest myself. My inclination* 
lead me to surrender my mdivhlnal opinions, 
rather than do anything 1 laving the. slightest 
semblance <,f op|s»ition to a work it|>on which 
the eve* of all in Nova Scotfa are anxiously 
turned as upon the panacea that is at once to 
improve our condition and elevate u* a* a |ico- 
jile. In Giimlswlam! a difference of opinion ex
ists touching the mode in which this work should

; lie carried out,—some deeming it better that it 
j should be taken up by a private Coinjiany 
others that it should lie undertaken by the Go'

! vyrnineut upon the responsibility of the Fro 
, vinve ; but one universal pervading opinion is 
entertained, that it must lie undeitakcn and jwi- 
fnoted by some means. In conclusion, sir, 1 
cannot construe the language of the address in 
the sense in which some gentlemen do ; *0 my 
mind it ]ilvdge* the support of this house to nil 
particular line of policy that may have lieen 
adopted by the Government, hut" it sanctions 
and approves of their action in sending hmuo a 
delegate to ascertain the terms upon which Her 
M.-yesty's Government would supply the requisite 
funds to construct this Railway and nothing inure;
I »liall therefore vote for the answer as proposed 
by the Government.

During the cofuin nance of the debate, Hon. 
L. O'C. Doyle, Hon. G. R. Young, Hon. Attor
ney General, mid Messrs. McKeagncv ami 
Dickie addressed the house in favour of the Ad
dress : lion. Mr. Johnston and Mr. Marshall in 
favour of the amendment. Mr.Kraser roeoromeml- 
ed the amendment to be withdrawn on the a.lop- 
lion ol" one like the arid re*» passed by tlw Upper 
House, wliicli, he said, eonvvycil almost prectsiv 
Iv the same ideas as those emlxxlied in tlw 
amendment of the Hon. Mr. Johnston.

On the division there ap[ieared for the amend
ment—Messrs. Thorne, Fraser, Freeman. Mar
shall, Harrington, Ryder, Johnston, Taylor, 
Moore, Snow, Campbell, Whitman, Mtmro and 
Hack with.—14.

Against the Amendment.—Messrs. Fulton, 
Wier, Songster, McKenna, Bent, Kedr, Ernst, 
Robertson, McDonald, McDougall, Croelman, 
Mott, Kiilam, Mignowitz, Bournenf, Young, Ar- 
chiliald, Uniacke, Dimmork, Dickie, Boyle, 
Smith, Mclwod, Card and MrKeagney.—«5,

Mr. Kiilam, then moved the following amend
ment.

Under the circumstances in which the tiew, 
question of constructing a Railway from HMiftx 
to Amherst,was presented, and press!ngly recom- 
niendvd to your Excellency, wo regret, that be
fore adopting a policy involving principles ami 
«nusequence* so momentous to the whole peopk 
of Nova Scotia, or taking any steps in aroonV 
ance llwrewith, your Excellency lind not waited 
until tlw usual meeting of the legislature, and 
atoertaiuml hv deliberate and legitimate action 
the niiiitioNi thereon of tlw members of this-A» 
semhly. •

After some discussion the question upon the 
amendment was taken, when there apjieared— »

For the nnumiment: Thorne, Taylor, Har
rington, Ryder, -Johnston, Killaro, Bouroeu^ , 
Beckwith, Moor», Enow, Whitmen, Freeman 
and Campbell—lL

Against: Robinson, Fulton, Wier, Songster, 
McKenna, Bent, Crow, Kedy, Ernst, McDonald, 
McDougall, Creclnuin, Marshall, Mott, Arehi- 
liald, Mignowitz, Young, Bltu-kailar, Uniacke, 
Fraser, Dimoek, Dickie, Smith, Card, Doyle, 
McKeagney, Mclxwl—27.

Tlie oddrats, as originally introduced, was then 
put and carried—and after the presentation of a 
n Bill, the House adjourned until 12 o’clock on 
Monday.

Mohday, January 27, 1851.
The House met at 12 o’clock and adjourned, in 

on 1er to present the Address passed on Saturday 
in answer to the Spoecli; and resumed again at I 
o’clock. / .

HXANOIAI, KKCVlK I AKY.
lion. Speaker was also aulhoriswl officially to _ 

communicate to the 1 louse, that Samuel Creel- 
man. Esq., a mendier of this 1 louse, had been 
appointed to the office of Financial Secretary, 
and in aeconlaneu with the usual form, a writ 
would issue for the return of a member to repre
sent thu County of Colchester.

THK UOW*OI.I»ATKI> LAW*.
lion. Attorney General finally reported at nonie 

length froo) tlu* CoinmiUee for the Consolidation 
of the Law», tliat-the work had lieen eomplctixl 
and when printed would form hut one ordinary 
sized nefnvo vohime.

The llcrwirt was received.
Tho Bill for reviaing and eonsolidating the laws 

having been read a first and second time, waa re
ferred to a Committee of tlie whole House.

LAST HAY ro* aK.CHIVING PETITION*.
I Ion. Attorney General moved that Tuesday 

th<- Eighteenth day of February next l«e the last 
day for the reception of Petitions ; which passed 
inJ’ic affirmative. -

lion. J. W. Johnston thought it would be wise 
to adopt the course followed in New Brunswick, 
which was, to decide at tlie end of one session 
the last day for the presentation -of Petitions in 
the next. Tlie people in this country were by 
thtsTurans made acipiainted with the day, and 
governed themselves accordingly.

OFFICIAL PAPr.RH.
Hon. Attorney General, by eomrttand of Hi* 

Excellency, laid on the table of the House, a va
riety of deqiatche* between Sir John Harvey and 
Earl Grey.

fine of these related to the art of the last ses
sion for taking the census, another specially con
firmed the act relating to the Registrars of 
Deeds. - - s

(Continued on Page ‘140.)
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DOMESTIC.
T«* Athks*u*.—We hail this publication as 

a great boon. It will strengthen the hands of the 
xvaloua workers in the cause of Temperance ; that 
cause—“the cause of all mankind"—which is 
destined, if euccesslulljr persevered in, to raise 
the character of the people ; to promote the wealth 
of the land ; to send Ibith its sons armed to res.nl 
tile temptations and allure incuts of the vice ol In
temperance i— to banish the loll destroyer and 
eneitiy «I all that is moral and good ; and to re- 
'move the cop of bitterness from those who par
ts ks of its poisonous ingredients. We trust that, 
mmdst all the difficulties which beset the pith oi 
this reform movement, this little pilot the Atub- 
sets may combat, by were! suasion, the evils 
that reign through the prevalence of Intemper- 
nnce, and shew the way to a happier and belter 
state of things. The Atheneuin is published in 
Halifax, under the direction ol the Grand Divi
sion of the Order of the Sons of Temperance, of 
Nota Scotia, at fix shillings and three penoe per 
annum. We shall consider it our pleasing duly 
to ealeod its circulation, and ad ranee Us inter- 
rets.—Cups Breton Jftuu Ju ». IdtA.

Foeeo Dead.—On Thursday night, about half 
an boor after dark, William Kennedy of l.udis- 
burg, aged about sixty years, left Main-a-Dieu— 
to which place be had been on a visit to hi» Iriend* 
—on his way to a relative’s house at some dis
tance from the vi.lage —On the following morn
ing a person found him lying no his bsek.at some 
distance off the road, quite dead, and the body 
partially covered with snow. It is auppo»ed that 
testing unwell lie went off the road, and laid him 
•ell down, and there died. He was subject to 
spasmodic attacks, and the piesumplion is that of 
one of these be died.—lb.

A wedding adventure of rather a romantic and 
amuaing character took place here on Saturday 
last. A sturdy farmer of Cape John, who ha» fur 
some mouths past been leading the life of a wi
dower, and appears to have grown tired of it, 
came to town ou that day to look lor a helpmate, 
apparently with aa much coolness and delibera
tion as if be had come to purchase a piece of 
broadcloth. Having made enquiries among Ins 
acquaintances for a suitable person to meet his 
views, his attention was directed to a young wo
man at service in e family in town. On being 
consulted, the lady proved lobe nothing loth,and 
though the suitor waa until then aetYaiiger toiler 
aha met hi* proposition promptly. The aid of n 
milliner was called in, the parson sent fur, and 
in two hours, we believe, from the time of their 

. meeting, the pair were united in the bauds ol 
wedlock.—Eastern Chronicle, Jan. 23/ <1.

Telegraph to Straits or Carso.—Mr Hyde 
ha* been in this place li»r iwo or three days part, 
agitating lor an extension of the Telegraph line 
to the Straits ol Causo. He Jays he is bound to 
put it through, and lie is Ihe inau to do it —lb.

It is stated in fonte of the English papers that 
the Right Rev. Dr. Eluard Field, Bishop of 
Newfoundland, is to bs translated to the vacant 
Diocese of Nova-scotia.

fire is supposed to have been paused by sponta
neous combustion, some charcoal haring been de
posited ni the out-house.

We noticed that on this, as on similar occa
sions, the crowds of persons who fl.-ckrtl to the 
neighbourhood of the fire, materially interfered 
witli the operations of the firemen,—and we fust 
thsftbe authorities will, immediately establish a 
Fire 1’olice, which will pro vent the recurrence of 
this evil in future.—lb.

AweaniMiaT» to tii« Citt Cha«ter —On 
Wednesday last, a Bill was brought up for dis
cussion in the Common Council, having for its 
object certain amendments to the City Charter. 
This Bill provides tor the election of the Mayor 
by the Citisens generally. The salary of the 
Mayor to remain the same as at present,—£40» 
per annum. The jurisdiction of the City Court 
to by extended to sums not exceeding £40, in
stead- ol £5, as at present. No Marshall to act 
as agent for plaintiff or defendant in the C ty 
Court Aliens to be allowed to do business in 
the City. The property qualification for Mayor 
Aldermen, and Councillors to be abolished ; and 
no elector to he disfranchised for non-payment of 
taxes.

Since writing the above, we learn that the 
salary of the Mayor ol Haliiax has been reduced 
to £350 pel annum,by the casting vote of the 
Mayor himself.

Another meeting of the Common Council took 
place yesterday afternoon, when some further 
amendments were made in The Bill, which, as 
passed, will be read before the Circuit Court on 
Mouduy morning next.

COLONIAL

\

New Brunswick. 7
Tax Soirek—The Tea Soiree in aid of the 

fonds of the 11 G Total Abstinence Society came 
off in their Hall, Sydney-Street, on Wednesday 
evening. About six hundred ladies and gentle
men sat down to tea, provided by tile lady friend» 
to Total Abstinence. The tables were spread 
with an abundance of good tlmigs.ami all appear
ed to do justice to what was before them. The 
Temperance Band and Choir discoursed excel
lent music during the evening. After lea, the 
meeting was called to order, and was addressed 
by W H Needham, George Blotch, and Charles 
Doherty, Esqrs , and at 12 o’clock the party 
separated, highly pleased with the evening's en
tertainment.—TWegrc/iA, Hi. John, A B, Jan. 23J

Golc Digging—A party of persons have for 
some days past been industriously employed dig
ging in a lot at the Back Shore, in aearcluof hid
den treasure. So implicit is their confidence of 
success, that previous to commencing, they leas
ed the lot and erected an enclosure, to prevent in 
terruption from without ; and' have re mo vert (if. 
teen or twenty feet of hard clay and stones-bail- 
ing out the water which constantly pours in upon 
them. We believe tltcy work day mid night, 
strong in the belief that when they reach the le
vel of the sea, they will find an iron pot or chest 
full of yellow gold, in old Spanisli Doubloons, 
and Plate, said to have been bun?d there for safe- 
tv in days gone by, when specie was held to be 
of little value. In all this they are guided by the- 
divining rod, which they are Hire in this instance 
points Eastward,! It is well worth while to visit 
the spot, to seeXbow assiduously these men la
bour— standing in mud and water—proving that 
in these days, as in the times of witches and fai
ries, there are men to be found who suffer them- 
•elves to be infatuated and imposed upon by the 
grossest delusions which poor human nature can 
have inflicted upon it.—St. John, A. B. Conrier, 
Jan. 25th.

Finn.—Between nine and ten o’clock last even- 
ing a fire occurred in an out house belonging to 
Mr. George Hutchinson, in Elliott Row, which 
was entirely consumed. By the time-ly arrival of 
the respective FireConjpanien,the dwelling house j 
adjoining, in which Mr. Hutchinson lived, was ! 
preserved, and sustained but little injury. The

Canada. '
It is reported throughout Europe and America, 

that a novel guu has been pat-riled, by Mantmi 
of London, the peculiar feature of which is, tint 
70 rounds may be fired wilhoEtstnppmg in prime. 
.That no doubt is n novel gun ; but we can boast, 
in the small town of St. Catherines, Canada 
West, of a greater novelty than that in the same 
article. We have been shown by the inventor, 
a gun of beautiful workman«hip, so arranged that 
it can be fired from 70 to 200 times with once 
priming, which he offers to part with to any one 
who may feel disposed to introduce it to (lie pub
lic —St. Catherines Journal.

A Lectureship on Hebrew and Orential Lite
rature lias been established ill the Toronto Uni
versity, and Mr. J. liirachfelder, au well known 
amongst ns for soule t ears past, lias been ap
pointed to the office. 'I ois appointment bus giv
en general satisfaction.—Daily I’atiiot,

Humours.—It was reported yesterday that Mr. 
Hincks is to be Hie new i’ost Master, and Mr 
Morrison Inspector General. The Centrais* on- 
efsliip of public works is to be filled by some one 
from Lower Canada 1 We give the report as we 
heard it —lb. ,

An important bill la now before the Senate of 
the Toronto Univer.ily, for the establishment n| 
a Professorship ol Agriculture, anil an Expert 
mental School, in connection with the Provincial 
Board of Agriculture. It is supposed that the 
lees in the several University Classes will be re
duced, and means will lie taken to increase the 
numbers and value of the Prizes.— lb.

UNITED STATES.
A B II lias been introduced into the U S Con

gress for setting apart n portion of the public 
lands to aid the Stale of Maine capitalists m con
structing the North A meneau and European 
railroad.

The late Dk. V^r-usrcR's Fa milt —A letter 
from a friend nt Cambridge, *avs—“ | observed 
at church yesterday, Mrs. Webster and daugh
ters, all in deep mourning. The millionaire*at 
Watertown, Mr. Cushing, and Mr. Appleton, of 
Boston, have recently made a present to Mrs 
Webster, of a handsome house on Ash-street, of 
which she will take immediate possession. One 
or more of her daughters, who are accomplished 
give private lesson, iu music at their house."—' 
Loiceil Courier.

Horriui.e D-katii or A Drunkard —"On Tues
day the 3d. mst, at Vincennes*, in Indiana, » 
German named John Sweltxer, came to his death 
under the following circumstances : —He had 
been drinking lor several days previous, and -on 
Tuesday evening, crossing the river, he proceed
ed to the circular saw mill of Mr. Wheeler._
Tne men employe}) in the mill observing his 
condition, warned him of the danger, and told 
him to take ^ scat, which he did. Their atten
tion then beieg directed to another part of the es
tablishment, Sweitxer left his seat, and goln-r to
ward* the saw, it is supposed, fell upon Tt nr 
against it, lor when discovered but a few minutes 
after, he waa sawed from the left si,lc just below 
the shoulder obliquely across the belly! He died 
about twelve o'clock on Tuesday night.

Foottivk Slave Bill.—The Telegraph from 
New- York, of the 26th, says It is asserted that 
Mr. Rhett will, after he takes his seat in the Se
nate, submit a proposition requiring the mineral 
government "to enter into negotiations with Great 
Britain for the extradition and surrender of fUgi- 
live slaves who have sought refuge in Canada.
. Georgë W. Niles and Nathaniel W. Roberts, 

two New- York lawyers, convicted of mal-prac- 
tice and swindling in their legal capacity, were 
on Monday sentenced—Niles to the "State’s Pri 
son, for two years and a halt, and to pay a fine of 
$2#(>0 ; Roberts to confinement in the Citv Pri
son 30 days, and to pay a fine of $250. When

the sentences, were pronounced, the spectators 
attempted to applaud but were stopped bv the 
court.

Good.1—A Washington correspondent of the 
N. Y. Express says “ A number ol applications 
have been made by our foreign ministers, to be 
recalled ; but the President is inflexible in refus- 
ing them this privilege. I could name five mis
sions Unit would be vacant this moment, had the 
President assented In their wishes, but lie is re
solved so 1er as consistent with duty, that if men 
will accept of outfits, they shall pay their own 
expenses home or serve oat. the period of their 
appointment '*

New York, Jan. 21.—The ship Envoy arrived 
this morning in 77 days from Liverpool, and 34 
from Faynl. She has lost twenty-two passengers 
during the voyage, from ship fever and small pox, 
and is now lying off the quareutine hospital with 
forty sick on board.

Great Fire at New Orleans—The Si. 
Charles Hotel—the pride of the South—with 
Klapp’a Church in Puydrus street, and oilier 
building*, were destroyed by Fire on ihe IStb in
stant. The loss is estimated at not less than half 
a million ofdollars—It is reported that several 
lives were lost in the conflagration.

Later mow California—The Steamer 
Cherokee and Prometheus arrived at New York 
on Tuesday morning last from Cliagres, bringing 
$2,00»,(Mil), in gold dust, and dates from Sail 
Francisco to the 16th December. They did not 
bring the California mails.

The Cherokee left Cliagres on the Iltli nit, 
and br.i ight nearly all the New-York passengers 
The Philadelphia was to leave Cliagres on the 
I Kli, with the mails for Havana and New Or 
lea ns.

The steamer California, from- ban Francisco, 
arrived at Panama on the 3d, and the Isthmus oh 
the 7th The former brought 201) passengers, 
and §300,000 worth of cold dust, and the latter 
250 passengers, and $'2‘25,000 in gold.

Another tire had occurred at San Francisco, 
destroying property to the amount of $100,01)0.— 
The fire commenced in Cook Ai Brothers’ store, 
foot of Sacramento street.

Markets at San Francisco were declining, ow
ing to an ^overstock ol goods. No material 
change in prices had taken place. A strongtide 
of emigration was setting Inwards the Atlantic 
States

Vessels were in moderate demand. Seamen’s 
wages for long voyages, §25 per month.

Improvements in San Francisco are rapidly 
progressing, and the City is said to present a far 
different aspect to what it did Iasi winter.

Tin* Cholera had finally disappeared both from 
San Francisco and Sacramento City.

The news from the mines is generally of n 
favourable character. The miners were hard 
at work, and their labours yield a fair return.4— 
Thousands intended wintering at the mines.

An exceedingly rich silver placer Uns been dis
covered a lew leagues from Monteyre, where a 
company is forming to work the mines upon an 
extensive scale.

The Stockton .tournai records a collision in 
the vicinity of Grulluama Hill in which liitee» 
Americans and a large number of Indians were 
lulled.

Ti;e accounts from Oregon report favourably 
of llie prosperity ol tirai region.

MISCELLANEOUS.
New Eleciro-Chemical Teleorafh.—Re

cent and wonderful improvements in the trans
mission of messages ky the electric telegraph, 
have recently been exhibited in France. '1 he in
strument is the invention ol Mr. Bum, is called 
mi el el ro-chemical telegraph, and ennreys its mes- 
stlot s in the tery handwriting oj the persons who 
send them! It claims to have great advantages 
over the electro-magnetic telegraphs in gi nerd I 

! use. While tile latter transmit despatches ut an 
average rate of eight words pe-r minute lor each 
conducting wire, this new invention can trans
mit troni 250 to 400 Words per minute. A com
mittee of the French Legislative Assembly, at 
the l ead of which was the celebrated astronomer 
Le Verrier, was appointed to investigate the 
merits of this invention. The# caused the ex
periments to be repealed in their presence. - A 
message consisting of several thousand words 
was transmitted to Lille and hack, along a single 
wire (the wire being united at Lille so as to car
ry back the message), at the rate of about 1500 
letters, or nearly 400 telegraphic words per mi
nute.. The committee reported favourably of the 
project, and the Government ordered a set of 
apparatus to be constructed, to be placed in the 
first instance on the line between Paris and Ca
lais. This line was completed in the early part 
of the last month, and their performance was wit
nessed by the correspondent of a London journal, 
from whose account ol the discovery we gather 
our information. IIis own. despatch, which 
would oecqpy about a column-qf the Atlas, was 
transmitted and written by the apparatus in Ins 
presence, at the rate of 1200 letters per minute. 
File characters were perfectly distinct and legi
ble, and the despatch was read from them also in 
his presence.—Boston .'Bias.

Mr. Robert Gilfillan, n Scotch poet of some 
i note, and the author ol several beautiful songe in 
the Scottish dialect, died suddenly on the 4t’h ult. 
at his residence in Leith. He has held for many 
years the office of Grand Bard to the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Scotland.

Mr. GilMlan’s emigrant song, «* Oh why left I 
my hante,” is well known, and may be consider

ed among In, best production, A . -
lore hi. decease, he penned the folk 
hues: r U* kuttitd,

Bv wintrv t.last. nnd 
My bark tu-sed round lro '

Now quietly rests at anchor’ whem 
Nor storm» nor tempests Llo»-
And earth » foumlation’ï riv^*4,

1 ^.forotççh Christ to mske^Ld -a, 
bwift for the Port af llcsve^.*0”

The queerest object in natore i, e 
gee, for these beggar, beg on fcZfil 
is en odd thing to see « „„„ e* i it
loot passenger asking alms A ÏJ>7|,° * ^‘>-r 

. Valparaiso, being ncou.ted liy'one ofthell*** ** 
ed beggars, replied <• VV|,r ... 1 lb,,, "«HISL 
beg of me who have to coosU,,’ £,'“ ***
on horseback •• Very true sir," Mid Z5Î! 
gar, “ and I have the more need to beg „ i 
to support my hors# at well a, my.eltv’”

Three thousand ivory tnak. »„„ ,
into Southampton ,h, stcam-r K.p.i 
last voyageante whole producing ne.rly

The cholera ha, entirely dla.ppe.r*' ft,. 
Kingston, Jamaica. ****

1 m port a nc k or * Single Y..t. _n.. ■
vole sent Oliver Cromwell to the Una P,JT 
ment, Charles Stuart to ihe Scaffold, re»0lah« 
iï( <i LngLimi, mid made Gn*av Britain irrr IW 
y-tes in the City of New York, made ThoZ 
Jetfersou Pres,dent of the United Slate.. Om 
vote gave H« Texas, made war with Mexien.sk. 
thousands of people and purchased California 
.'Inter, l aper.

P.VWNCUOKINO WITHOUT I NTF.RE.1T.~Tbe fit. 

Ilf Purcell na in Spain possesses a peculiar daw.- 
broking establishment, where loan, are ,0,j, 
without interest to necessitous persons on the ds- 
po.it of any articles. Two thirds of the vale, ef 
the deposit are at nee advanced, and the Iota is 
made lor six months and a day ; but if, at then- 
pi rut on ofthat period,the depositor should deelars 
himself unable to redeem it, another pet wd of sir 
months is allowed. At the end of the smss* 
six months til# pledges are sold ; but if they yirld 
more than the amount advanced, the differente is 
given I» ihe original owner. In the year 1648, 
5666 per.-ons availed themselves of its generosity.

. — G.tli^nauis Mes.

A book of 550,pages lias been published is
London, wth plates and a map of North America 
down to the 4l)lh degree of north latitude, detill- 
ing the plan of a railroad arrose Nova Sentis end 
the Canad.-s from Halifax to the Pacific. The idrs 
is magnificent. The route from Halifax to Que
ue c is already surveyed. The distance Irura 
England to China by tins proposed retd is shew» 
to he fifteen handled miles shatter than the near- 
est-i-mte across the t"mb d Slates, The cost of 
the road is estimated at £ 1 4.(100,000, Averaging 
£500') n mile To build It 20,000 convicts ire t* 
be set nt work at once, paupers nre to he sent- 
over, and Canada is to be rinsed to great dignity 
in the united kingdom. Five millions of people 
can be spared from England, Ireland ond Scot
land, id untie along the route and populate it te 
the • Pacific. The srlieme is to relieve Grew 
Britain ol" her pauper burdens, regenerate the eld 
monarchy, and establish lier firmly on the Ame
rican continent —A. Bhr.

English CxtititNAis —Since the death of Wsl- 
sev, which took place in 1531), only ten English- 
men have been raised lo the dignity of (.’srdiosl 
liy the Pope of Rome ; and of these len,five bare 
been created within the last twenty ye«M.

Paper.— Paper from low is stated to hive keen 
invented and made nt Berlin, so difficult, if •"! 
impossible to he counler’eited, that it wiltsupst- 
sede all otiier fabrics for bank notes, stauips, *•*'

EUROPEAN ITEMS.
It is announced that the Dublin add G»l»»? 

Railway will be opened for travel- on the Brat 
June. ,

Property to the amount of thoty th»»»*” 
pounds whs destroyed by fire in Du 1 in “ 
fourth. It broke out-in the coach budding e*i 
bailment of Messrs. Hutton of Summer Hill.

Great excitement had prevailed at Paris 
ini; the week iu CMi»equt*nee of th*1 rr,,5 » *
«n, vinsse of the Ministry. I"* :a,ei. 
caused Uv the open hostility ol the r l 
towards General Changarnier, who, in «rus 
the earnest protestations of the ministry 
en permission on the instant, am J * ,
majority to justify his cnnduct before th g<-
hi y, Both I tie Right mid Left warmly ft 
ed the general, when the Ministry abrup f ^ ' 
drew, alid with equal abruptness resign
In dy. The President experienced P" 1 u„d
tv ,n the formation of a new C.bmet, B-rrstl* 
others having refused lo accept office. _

In regard to the German 
there are many probable and iitipro» h(>f#|1. 
nothing is acnially known,the u)ou,|y es-
ferencee at Dresden being kept k|/se
cret, which, U is judged, is not a 1st

8ury ».. the brer*
The tone of triumph which P?rT* -r0«iag 

in,- of Prince Scl. wartzenburg, and me I, 
hostility of the Chambers at 
m, the 3rd in.lanl, are rUo tmmedla» ,t
of an unsatisfactory state ol tl-e gotte*^" 
lie latest dates, seventh in»tant. ^

Prince Schwartzenburg’* „
stated to have failed of Us .ritondtd ohjccw

i
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YOU MAY BE CURED YEI"

HOLLOWAY’S Q1XT.M F NT. 
cunt or Barr*it:«« »«» —--------

OR.S.P. TOWNS*ND'3
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

from mu - to Um
Yn ho h.irt bv ivliclora'e in c-î-'e» of2 doron r.tch, or by 

.,..11, »t in-hU-rile jiricua, at tlie Jertivalt-m Wnivlioure 
Juue 18, im n L DANIEL blARil.

| IP* AND FIICF. INSURANCE. The CiiC-rsIgred 
I j hM boon appointed Agent lor the •• Tbcxtox Mctval 
Ijm iMtunctCiiwiüuror r*».frox.” United Status, 
»nd luring [ire/iou«ly to taking tint Agency, received-» iiNUtCAt'lii.. »nn-I al». JJ.. ----- *---- * * ***

I tnce.
Bint

- ---- - ----------------------------------------- - 1 hi* Kxtisct has curcri n-on* of the following '11»•*.'151 ■ 'I ml.Udthe<Vnltn-ftt in ns directed, and k.-H -itm, u,ivr a,ivvrii,-sl medicine* tog.-tl.ir luie
cabbage leans tit the parts thickly tpriad xvilh it, and , _
look the'l'iils night and morning. In throe wwks I was | ’ • , or Kinevr.il i Sail Rhetuw, and all Di»,
enabled to walk about for at: bear or two in the A»v o iti. I ‘ cese» ari*iug from an In-
* —» * juuicivus uee ol Mi-reury

A selle», or III oi»y. l-x- 
iinsure, or Imprudente 
in 1-ilb. It Invariaby curve 

Rinumali'ixi, 
indigestion or Dys|icpsia. 
Seuialgia. tlenerwl and 

Nervous Debility, 
Palpitation m the Heart, 
Liver CoMplaiut and In- 

flii nmation of the Kid
neys.

------------ .o, at: beer or two In the day wilti | Jï^oJ^rfutamoouaEru:»slick, and in seven Weeks I ci.uld go any where a :lh« ; * *; : *' 1
out one. 1 am now, by the blessing of Cod and your tuc- T\ ih-.iul,» on tl c
Uidi.es, quite well, and have been attending to my bust i 1 l,r"-'tul" »"
ness more than seieu months, witliout any ») nq.lvnis ol I 
ti e return of my old complaint. Biles, Chronic 

lyes,
orm or Tetter, 

Head,
ut and Pain of 

and Jouit», 
lew.

Disorders,

appa.-a.it, and is mod furo t ab'e to ail I’olioy holders lit 
tats Hoeicty, inasmuch as they receive a pUftion of each 
yea r's profils yearly, being dedu-itud from the Premiums 
then payable, tvliicii are lower tltau any of the Lug:kit 
Co.njtaaies anti not subject to stamp date—all the iStrti- 
saisis of which are fu.lv sut forth lit the Pamphlets which 
the Agent has for distriuution, wl.o furnishes all Blanks 
and every uecasaary hif .ruuttiou, together with the Medi
cal Examiner's Cerlilicate gratis. All persons intending 
teInsure are invit 'd to call on the Agent, who will give 
ahem every information.

Hares 8. Black, lisq., M. D. is Medical Examiner for 
the Cinaponv. # DANIEL STARK,

Halifax, 15th June. nl. Agent.

MOTT’S BRUM A. Tin fill owin'- observations having 
reference to tuo preparation of Broma, appeared in a 
late.iumhtT of tile Boil on .Medical Journal 

“ A few y erra since a great munuf.ictu-er of Broma 
aeaglit the opinions of many medical gentltmvii of dis- 
Mnctitni, tor the purpose of having an iiiiçhjectioiiable 
fool for Invalids, aud tv.u assured l#nt he IA<1 fully sne
ered «1. Hospitals, Intirinarips, and households generally, 
all on Id always be provided with it. When gruel, arrow- 
root, groats, baric;, siaren. rice, farina, aud many other 
things ordinarily resorted to for patient.» are ol n« utility, 
Wti Broma is sometime.» relished. It iabelicved that those 
who use It as n beverage will have manifest dintetic ad- 
rantage over the cotisunura of tea and colfee. We see it 
•Utrd tliat during the last summer those individual» who 
were continually"using Chocolate or Broma neither b id 
attacks of cholera or dysenteric affections, while othere 
•f the same families, taking their daily potations in tea, 
«off*, or simple eolil tvater, were the sufferers, if any —- 
Wo cannot vouch for the tritili of this, hut It has recall, 
sd to mind the statement that the oil dealers in London 
hare been free from Cholera or the cltoleroid symptoms. 
And it lias been further observed that persons who Were 
taking cod liver oil for chronic dillicultles, during the 
prevalence of the la'o epidemic, were not affected by it 
Vegetable oil in the first instance, and animal oil in 
Itie last, taken internally, would appear, bv these state
ment», to have secured those who took them from the j 
«holts of the pcitilencu. 1‘ is certainly a point well worth j 
while to dct.mioe, whet iter the chocolate drinkers liavv j 
been secure in Other In flatted cdlt.-s."

Holt’s Broma inn now been lieforc the public fora 
•imidvrable period, tint nlou ; with the commendations 
•fill» Medical EU au tty of this and the nelgbouriog I’ro- 
vinecs, it lias receivei the approbation of all classes of 
•nasumers.—It is hold to be an article of standard rfputa- 
tion.nml the demand for it i» constantly Inert using.

• p-.Xs.'i irwirmls /<» liv Proprirtife, at Molijax, at -If Olt 
TOT If ÙTuDiCAI. IVAKElloUSX, rax the Pnr.'nee 
JmdKiag Feb 2k.

met or a rip tu or r»"£.xTr-ox» veies’ stasktxo 
Extract of a Ivctter from Mr. Andrew Brack, Blacksmith, 

EvemoutU, near Berwick, diitod the 10:1. of Augur;,

2» trofeetae //elorcy.
Sul—Wilh pleasure and gratitude I have to inform you

that after siilferliig for 21 year* with a bad leg. wlikli
■LISdS •- — r'-V-—----- - * « -- .. -

r! IMKMHNl, EMIt,RANTS KRvM NOVA Ml.
Tl A TUB (’»>*»» t oar»»» w ould submit to the (»- 

-I n< cimsliteratiim of |«a riles who may contemplait- 1st» 
i, Nova Scotia whctlicr the Western" Section of Parana 
i rmerly Ilk Vroriuce of Upper Panada,) dre-» not oi

ler n vrv Inde.ccmcut for this In rettle there, rather that 
ilmt tbe'v eiouihl proctxxl to lire Vi.lt.xt Statta. In l> 
rVixsoM they will 1ml a nprst h.-altby climate, the toil 
very fertile, and sliundanw of excellent Lead to be ol. 
Inltiisl «poll easy term» from the t„.rvr#r*,et and OnoiAs 

The great sticxx» which ha» attended Seltlere 
In V,q<r Panarla I» atiniulantiy e« hlenerd by the vniwci 
oil» condition of the Vannera throughout the t'oontr». 
aud i- ahio shuw n by the meres* of inauy Natl, r» of N*'w 
Brunaw iek and Noya Srotla who have fettled to emny 
r»wnxbl|M oftlw- Pountry and the lii<ilrl.lBal prep refs 
made by aeveral thou»atiU« of tieople who have Ukru 
lends from Hie P.m»|mnr, eorrooorator thestn-ecaa wfclrb 
h,i. artend.xl seulement In Pmier Panada ThePiaeada 
I 'omimnv’a lAitda are offered by way of f<xiia. (hr Tea 
1.1rs; .«■ ftrr Sale Pa»h down. f%'(mra<tf 1-AtA (twkead 
Mihutry m /u.roAwitf», Ling Am» »i"oy with.

The Relit*. |x». able 1st Vet.rnary each Year, are about 
Ih. Interest, at ilx per Ont, npon the Pash Prier of the 
Isold Vp.ni mort oftlw Lot», when Iwaiaxt. ae Mae»» 

rryaord tiawa. whilst npon the other*, meonfior U h. 
mil'/», f*a», tv«, or IV*» IVart’ Hr at mill I». paid in ad 
•«av»,. hut tlwao peimcnla will /*»» the Settler fVom far 
iA»» ( alb, until tire Second. Third or Fourth year of bta 
Term «fuma_^^_

Tile Battler ha* «reared to him the right of oooverttag 
lib !»#>• into a IVM, and of Conroe, rtymmig papmmb 
of furl be.- Rent». before the expiration oftlw Term, upon 
paving ttw i«Ireliaw Money qwelded In the loi»

Tire l.e-see lia» thus gsamaier./ to him the »a#o# tent fit 
of lib Vapnaammit and ismani re/#» of the luted be or- 
VIIIdes. .IllWill tie artah to piurhare lint he may, If ht 
plixts.-». .vtu-e to call for tlie Freehold ; the e;«i<sa being
msflSflr W ilh II* Srttlrr

A I life Hint, after Hie role of Two per Cent, will be al
lowed lor anl impaled payment of Mw pa 
every uiie\|dred tear of lea*, ha/oe.—.

____  ,v-.e won a nau teg. whichyielded to no kind ol treatment, although I consulted, ut 
different times, every medical man of eminence In tlii* 
part of tl.» country, but all to no twrpuec. 1 was frr-
....—..-------• ■ - *nd the itain end agony 1 often

lly leg is now ns sound as ever
ijitcnUy nnablc to work, 
endured no one cau luii.

wiok-npon-Tweed, who know* my case well, atid wiil T
the f nu ll of /hi/wùtiîerfùî euro*" nms“rT. “’lo

(Signed) _______ ANDREW BRACK.

Kxirae» af <”JW.) TOUS PRtrrXTrixExtract ef a Letter from Mr (hiver hinitli Jenkina, dated 
To Profit AUKUh‘ U'h’ 1W8

»COx the
- -, the Tall of 

brulftcd, which

Sir.—I wus superintending, about si.x tnonthu 
erection of one of our liaiiwuy Hridgtv. and 1 r t 
a lafge stone in y right foot wum nerhm-ly brulsct 
ultimately gut so bud. that 1 was advised to go to Ixiin- 
burgh to consult some of the eminent .Surgeons, which I 
did, and was told that in order to save my foot, two Of 
niy toes must U; takvn olf In despair, I retnn.cd home 
to imitart the mvlancholy news to my wifv, intindlng to 
submit to the o|x‘rution. it was thru u thoiiirht struck ma 
to try y oar valuable < Hutment and I’ills which I did, and 
was by tlwir means in tirree wccl.e etieblcd to rvsinnv my 
usual occupation, and at thi<« time mv toes ur«- »if»rfrr.iiv
cured. <xSigned/ OUVEH 8M1TÜ JKN

A a DO.YÏ1NA 3» SI'S* P'ORTERs?. 

TBIIÜSES, INHALING TIBLS. AC.

MITKlbllKsltT is iinw m tnuftcfnrifu A It 1)0 \11 
• 11 \ At. rtUPrOUTI’.U^ on ihr 1 iImi ahd mowt un-

Fro««d principles. It Ihw her* iJM*er»nt h» a Medical Crn* 
dem tu u| Hie Inrgeel exi'erieiiPr in Valmoniiry ( 011-41 Inin is 
Him «me llilnl o l ihe c «ses «»t Pulno-N'iry Comm hi Mum, 
with n h'»ei #>t other <1'wenses, origin*** in ill* NHins of 
tta Imwel- caueeil hv ikti rclax’ilionol the Ahdonilual M««- 
<l»e, **rh ns — Wnikiir-s l h*»« * f Votre nml Disease, 
•I «he Air pipes Sliori llresih .«ml Wheeling Brr-uliing, 
J'slpitntton of the He irt, Sinking feeMnc, and A It C**ne hi 
ike l*u olth.e Slomich, lh«r*«es of the l.iver, hreskfris 
*w*y of ihe Uowi'îs Uienv-elves, Ie ties. Gravel, I'-iin atul 
Weskiient, threatening !)ibis*se ut |iie Spine, dwelling ol 
tke Lower Exirein.nr», with various diseuse* peculiar lo 
Ladies, ire. A: t;.

The great-ri nunihe* of these dT«e »«es cstmnt He cured 
without, hut In geiiernl may hé c irnl with, nMomm 1. snp- 
*<►•1, itc.,—which ind the a'.mve Su;>pttrten are pre-cuu- 
»e*tly CAlc’Hate«i to -itlVd.

M. IIkrbb t’s Atnioininsl -'upporier* have hern inspect 
H Uy most of the Medical Geni lemen «I lltltf.it, nml 
w*fe highly «pp’oved ot by all who rg-smineil them. They 
wvigk hni a few mim es —allow iiie most •mirsintinril tic- 
•ma o f the hmly — wh'lnt ih* o ily feeling pr« Jucnt by 
l-Rer* Is 1 h«i of suppori and in on tort.

W. Herbert i* nUo nvsmihtrtoripg HurTi'a* Tbi'm»», 
^ick nre coantrijcied on principles tke moat mode 111 mid 
Improved.

n« Will nisn keep on hand Vii viîu" IkHalifo Ttpns. 
These instruments arc vslmhle nuxihaiie* to *he llr tees 
■* l Supporter*, (or nil Go|itr*cilon* nl the Clr-st—d«1 
•kwt, «moping eh* si, p (in* »n the chest ; In /A«ra of 
*:«»*gh ; in ill r*«es after Pleurisy or lnflaaim*tV»n of the 
I«Mt«jln »lfcww.0f As'hma; in a»l r*se* r»f uf 
Tnlee, Weak Voice, Hoarseness and Weak Threat ; in all 

where ihe Hreni hone or ftiln contract or talldoe u 
• po* the Heart, and prevent i*s tree action ; in all c*»m 
•I Shortness of firenth, and when the cheti does not e% • 
paud well ; in Him cases of nil person 1 who nre in any way 
predisposed m diseased Lungs liy lamily taint, or long 
sickness or conflue me nl io bed j in many case* ol Dyspep- 
•ta* Ac. Ac. Ac

All the above with Herbert’s Ladies’, Gentlemen s and 
•hdiJren’s L’li r*t Ftr.ts man HR ACP.S.are for sale whule- 

and retail at M. Herbert » Establishment, No. 6 
^ery/e Strut.

Hallfnt, Auf. 24, 1^-50.

my Iocs un* pcrlcctiy 
iNKItiS.

AN ETTRAOntHNART CURR **P A OSSi'CRAT* Xkl.N MSEASt
Oil the 21 !*t.fitly, 1£*H, the F,(iitor of tho u Mufussilite” 

Newgpnpcr, published in India* inserted the following 
Editorial article in Ids lwis r. We know tpr a fact* that 
II0M0way’s 1‘ills un«l Ointmeut net in a must wonderful 
manner upon the constitution. «« mi eccentric f'oolie, 
CnU1c(! Kîiÿk employed in our Kstahlisiuiient, was aflirctvd 
with myriads ol Ringwprm , which dedyd mi |hc JHeeiut 
Uix ;oer and promKil tis«lvv< urghe }*»r>r man hefoit* he 
was uriner ground ; we tried * Holloway* upon him, and 
irk a month he was perfectly restored t«* his formir condi
tio;! and cleanliness of skin. J'hv ellvct was miraculous.”

Tin* Filfs whotild lie nsçd conjointly with tlie Ointment 
in must of tin.* loilowing cases ;—
Had l.cgs, I Cmicers,

Coniroctod and

Rlephaiitsusis,
Hhiulas,
(•nut,
Ifîandulor swell 

ings, •
LuiuLaxO,
Files.
KhtfUmstistoa

of patients are affixed to

of pule complexion and cm—|i(lw haldts. and 
Mich ns art* deldlitatud Vy |ii<wc obstructions w hich le- 
maics are liable ta are nstored, by ihr use ol a bottle or 
two, to hits .in and vigour.

The nmnlfvr of Disvasei mt'ntioiiod above, a* Anirml l»y 
this preparation of Sa not pain la. wmy svoru large;-but we 

nevertheless, imcpantl to prove, by an exU iudbc ar
ray of certificate*, tlud Mich b the tact. A fraction ofthe _____________ _ ... - _»
evidence which we cunven.ing csoh dbcw^-, wwid j puviut*nt *J®**J7 ^
!.<• IX.-. ii.-U Ulere aujr /mivtal tribunal a* cianulrti, Ur Yror TlwV wsTLÙT kllL'iîï 
mwi «(ration. It must be rrinretl.-rod that all I III- rriglit- ■YW*'J.TI?.ISU*‘, *f*.f '!**—»■ *» W» Hi# be** uI 
lui arnty of maladhs, Hmugti ama-arlng In an endlw» \a-11 . 11 . ln** . , A.cf“UM.'
rietv of lorn.», are v.1 similar in t l«.ir is-igin and enusri : * » Hilled I nfer, containing hill and (Mailed partkniar*.
fl.r tin y all Miring directly or lu.lin vtly tiota a rorrntK j dev tic |ux(cared grail» from every IX.I Master In Naea 
louniaiii litlie blood were in a furr, healthy, aud ae- * ’
live «talc, it would drive all the »• (i.rnflaiiit» from the 
system, and chronic disease would tie imiHse-ibl...

" For Sale by h-VMUKL SlURl, *d, Agant,
81, Hollis Street.N It. Druggists and otiiers eaigiiied ua the must libe

ral terms.

aura run rut srrurrtn.
limita», N 8 , May tofir Samuel .«tery, S»-/..

Agent 8. P. TenrnmidN Saresparilla 
Sia,—Having tern sills tv.I lor Hie last twelve month», 

with au nflvrtxin on the lungs, which prevented aw at
tending to iuy « ink as well * I could wish, during width 
time 1 was under I It ns- Dort.il>' liand*, and must ,ay, I 
drilled no Ik ne lit « liste, er, and Is gan to dreintir (Merer 
getting better. I was induced to try 8. I*. Towneewd’e 
.Sarsaiarlil*. that you nre sgent lor, by seoing It adverti
sed. and after using Ï boHl.w. tnmnl Immediate relier, and 
sin now able lo attend to my work a. usual, I sincerely 
believe It ln« been Ihe inimii» of rertnrbig ino. I Imre ai- 
>u Isx-n allllclvd with Ike Pile» liw Die lust «even yaan, 
and alien I began u-ing your valuable 8araa|wriila, til my 
nstonbihinent. I was run cl

JOHN BRENNAN, f’ooaaa.
No. *1, A Ibenmrie Hirtx-I, Halifax, N. 8. 

(.worn to at Hal lias, before me, I hi* Iklh day of May 
1810. A Kura, J. P.,

rill mar coat
CoaxnsLut, July Kh, 1816.

Mr. S. Mart, 8r.l. ,
General Agent for Dr. 8. I* Townroad’» Hanmuarllia, fer 

British ProrlBce».
Dam Sin,—My wife lia» been derliiiing In health for the 

la»t lilt— —----- ----------’---------- *

Neotia, a« llkewkw from tin. Iter ’ E Kvaiit ît«î!i(.ï*uisrSS?

Had ll.eactsi: 
itarsf,
limitai;*, 
ïhteof A! <KChcf oc* 

niul hait idicd,
<'oc'>FttV,
( l»i(»^o-lu**t,
( hLjjjiâi» ,
« ImpptAI-unnd*,
L'orn> (Soft)

.Dlievtiou* for the guidaiic. 
each F* ! and Itax.

Scaîd*. 
bore N ippîee, 
Sore UhuuU, 
Skiu 1 linen—, 
Scurrv,
Sort* Jli-a«Jf, 
Tumour*,

iVtbumifc,
i aws

!*>t lilt > mi yvurit with wcsIiivm* ami general debility, but 
Hi;* imt 12 moulin mIi* had luvii irl«*i»n worae—d w«mw.
l>< inj undn »1 doftamMiaiad*. and taking various klnus 
vf Aldliciiic , but Ibuitd she (pw getting no better, I icing 
troubled with,palpitation of the heart, &C- —lier fiatiu 
boctimc em.it'ialvd, mid her iip|K.lilc and Mlength failed, 
ami she wu* connidercd, on rnc uitdiaibledly w ax, In tin- 
lact ktage of € on*um)«tioa. 1 w *m hilurnnil kiiKlIy hr one 
of her doclon* that hv could <lo nothing more lor her 
and did not wînIi to put me to any mon* vx|wm*. A* a 
l*>t resort I pnrebated a ImttU* of ymir xaluable harwapa- I 
rilla, from your agi nl hi hi iitvHIv, Mr It. Calkin, ut the | 
vainc time e\|**rtiiig Jt would l<r of no um* Mut I alii 

» was dhui|i|K»iiiUMl ; wy wlbfa—n

i generally. "
( «mmbeionere of Ihe Panada Pmaimay ’a OSes.
Toronto, P. W- Jane. 1*0. Jaaa if

CTAR LIFE AMWMANPR tUKIKTY, OF uÊtDtIH 
0^( «ll'ai Stuck A10U.UUU marling ChiefOMos,4PMnor -

Jarnre Hunter, E-q , Pomiilon Terrace, Islington
Fredk Mildred. I>qr.. Hanker, Nkboiaa Lane.
1 loan»» Sands, Es|., IJvcriiooL
CAs.ro.*» af Hu mart, Char lea Harwood, Kaq., F. ft F.

Rrcunier of Mhmmbwy.Da Omiroron. John Joalah llnttre»*, Kan.
Agent for .Vsra Matin, IIANIKI. SI AMR.ri tual Krnminae, R. N Week, Kaq., M. IE
the Agreev of Ibe above Poaipaiiy hoe been la aeara- 

tloai In this I'rovlaee abeel « rears, has awn le eoesidaca 
bio progress, wllh.wt yet haring a elate, the rate» are ge
nerally lower (han ear ether Iswdoe or Seoich ('nan
ny. and Ihe |mn>nrtloa ufprvdt dlridrd among the amo
ved greater by fir than anr other, being SO put rent, 16 • 
1ST c ut. only to the Slockholdi-re, made»lag H at once Luth a Mock and malnal SoeMr without any risk to the 
a-un-d i their dret Boa area dee fared la May lart wore le 

«sac rares over three pw cent, per annum on the eia.mat 
of Pot ley And <m two PoUetee at tide agency on which
Hirer anneal premiums only had bean I Slid o------
addrtl was over 86 per wet on the amoaut , 
mortality am.mg tiw lives amend be this h, 
l no ml to ha 21 per real. 1res time bad been rate 
Tut above nre (Bets la Ibvonr of Urn “ Star."w, 
net be met reverted, and dnetid me isam an 4 N . 
v.si. ai.lr oanaldareta.nl of all parti* latimdiag ti 
Polie ire stale il on Ihe pertkqmltng prlnrl|il* all 
emus in on the pa > meal of 8 annual premium», 
dey » ellonrd f.*’ Ine renewal of I’nliclm alter lo». n, 
dor. and lolk ire exidred can be renewed w lib la ala 
imsillia. il tin- porte-»' I smith la not Imuaiiedaml tiw eey- 
nn-nl nfa «mail 8m* -« credit of half the premium when 
amooiiliug le a eerlala sum, may be iditaimrd far the tiret 
(Ivey rare No rxtn rlntrge mails far crowing to awl 
front Knv'nu.l in Hlnemar* ur 8ret etase eellleg «rre. il el 
any •vsn.il, by mlvtilug (lir Agent of tiw pwrlire Inti-etiea 
polf -s-« are os ut out by next «tramer alter arrival of Fire 
| »>«.!« 11m- wllrnlhw of the I'ul.lk ofllila Provins.- gee-
rrally end of Wistlryanaln pail killer. I» i. -|iis«lrd m*a 
fin niirll.lv term», and ptlulrgr. oM-red by llm '•F*r> 
a. alH.tr runw-rslMl It h admitled by all that it lathe 
duty of every |srauu having rtin-rs deiwn drill oiillH-m lo 
l-ri.vld. forlh-m whllnthe. Imre It In tlu-lr p.mrrs.i toilo, 
and In HO way can Mil* Lr dun.- to rfficluslly or nk,*|- 
I v s» by paving according to their iwww -mn uniinual 
ly cm c Eld- Volley ll ha* oft.-n brew, pi ..red even here 
ti, In* ol much Uvnrlll to eidow» aiol orplsuw, and «s.
■ —- -nrertain nre Imih life amt In-altb, of which wr

free to cou IV*-w Hint . ______
cim! «sing it, iiinl before ohe bottle waw cxhnusUil hin , *
|M*rlviiLvti a dfcbktl relief. She had i;-a*U ul*#ut 7 ln#lita> 
and bc*r licaltti aud stn-ngili arc rcMon-d ami BppiHllv 
good; mid rest# well ut night. I «•artiv/tfly rccornniciid it 
to f ifl't.M jir; uisiiik n.d a* m valuabiv Mi-dx’im; Vou mv ut 
libvftA to publiai thi>. "~llinj»i*c’tfully > oiir*

HASUJKfa ST A It R
(T"Zvfhe above Mediviut U* liclual ut liiv (oioiui A evil-

, ? cy. til, Hollis Slicct.j .SoiU at th^ f>tttbll*bmcnt of Frofc«r/»r Hoîîow ny, 224 ! I>i««ember 24 .
j Str»;nd, JwCuuluii. aud bv nwot n^j.foiubit* liiiiggL^t uud J ________,___ _________________ ^____ - i
; DiUlvrM in .\ffilioiue tliroUgîiout the cWiîbcd world. , . ^ rtà oi.tv Khm' tii'inntv'k'wlitiii ln"ÏÏ«WL

Fr.cv> in ,\ob* M oils an 1« IH.. 4<„ G-. 3,1., Kh. M. 83s. [i »0.\sTlPk'l ION, lwlig*«iu>H» .\rr%o..-**-*. %»«.»•, **.| 'JJWTJJJ; ,tUe|vr^^evrrv hiformattan^^nud atlimiim
4't.. and (/M. each üox. 'I Iktv i.» e considerable having | ^ ^ickurn* «(••ring I regun r«, m.d molr, nil circuiusiim- iiOh«lr Naowti l«v ibv Amptm hi HsIIImn who I um 1*1 w*
in taking the larger k1/cs. v ,<«. ”» •’•«”» »'"J »« krar.i.m*. Idihuh^ 1 W-& aud fïS

Sitb-aacut* III Xok* Scotia.—I>r. lUrdlmr. Windsor# «en* «n, hruti.rrth«.tUiil nrt^ruoit*, lull .«• «ml |»a#r «—-i - ■ , f, Minidcant All Mmaiunlonthui* l»v
j Mrs. Ni-i) Lnnenliurgh. T. It. Patlllo, Liverpool. N . I p *ia(s, pslplianon . f ihr hran, i!»i*ii»rn.rni .f Ho L„|. „K lV,Mio bc i, .oil<L'’ l/ANlEI 81Vi1au.« '

luppcr l'ornwalli». Tucker .V Smitii, Truro. J. It E nry. aud l, sd.k , a.ih,na. dr..psv. arrofsl., debihiv, p„.. ! ** DAM El. MAUII, A .1 sat
I dot. (iuvhborough. F 4.’oclirnn tL ( o., Newport, ti. Iy*i< ik|UfMloi «r»,iirii*, Ac., «-if nuiH) Mini |.c>in»*ncut* ! ,

N. Fuller. Ilorton. R Jyggc, Mahouo Ilav. S. Fulton • I) reniuveii by Ul- h Aft It Y ft ItLV *. I.I.NT.% All a H14* a 
j A Co., Wallace. J. F. Mine. < ahnonin. ï. A F. Joet, 1 POOR, wiifwai m'-oiwfiil-'iirr. itiotinat, nreiprmii 

Svducy. J. Christie & Co., Hrnn «! ’Or. F Smyth. Fuit ***** *-ih*r more oi»i|y remedlm.
Hood. ’ Mrs. liobvoii, Fief ou. K. «Sterns, Viiriiioulh.

JOHN .NAY IA)R. llaihix,

very uur________ ___-WH lpniM„
tii*\e Rid mi II J I nd proof*, that délaya In ilmm mutter. «

(»eneml Agent for No.u Svoti#

IMPROVE»
ORI.IQI K IMaCI VAI. THE'MNRM.If fin me mfa- .

10011111(111 i.| |.««1 •‘Hiari île I lie Ve.Hrrald- An h- I
•I'-Hon Alevtiulpr Sinari, of Kbo ; M«j 'r-Geueml Thuma* | 1| I I KH ItLlIT re *p»e» fully inform* Medical Ileal I*
King, ol Kimouil» ; CiVlam F#rker J), bmg*i«in, 11. A.; j .Hi II me* end ilic e»h|i« ̂ cwerallv. iM»i h* «•»«#.«.

(l z-Nonc nre genuine, nuire* tiw word* •• Hnllnway’» ! ....... .....Andrews, It N. ( Wilium limit, K n , lisni.iri j
rill* iiud Oiufiiient. London,*'arc (ftigiMYtril on titrGm-- 1 •u-Liw. Kmg * CoilcgF, LumWiiilfe t hi* Itrv. Cb*rjr« J ..
crf.nu nt Stamp. I'ta* rame uok!* i.rc woven in tl*. K-#r, W|i«*|..w;-Jfurk* v uni %,(MI o«h#-r weU»k»#.wn in |* i>.w. fc-i»., f !.. H-. dufgeoa to ike Lecd* Grnerel
Water mark Vfllie direction |«pcre, that srcuuit.sity cacti ; "Hvdwils win. it vs »»nt Ht» dtreoserere end'Impvns.s, If, l |„fi ...............I > titra ais s.. b.gdly spoken ni I* Hie JMeJe
is,t and Ik)x. I Merry A (.'<>., 127, New (fan !-street, (*■! in-',.I ll. u( th- r„ t,,trite, Frhriis.y I, Is.'W. For (tie inlnreiBlIeh of

liccnnher 21 I eicunr-iluarv manner In which ihrtr n»«|tli he. I.e»u re ; more wti-i es»sol rrlsr to Iks etioss work, ll mtiy l-s aie
■(curd liy ild* i»M»fid «i>4 ecnwiinhml diet, ~4»*f *'l oilimr *w. » .*-* —**------------- 1—“— ‘
III » J'pw li'tij liwfii I fired l

I'-’vl'

PKEPAK1NG FOSC PUBLICATION,
IN 1 VOL., 13 mu. PRICES*

U* tnttfailli Emltrllithnl with ? Coloured F'istaring*,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NEWFOUNDLAND, AS IT WAS. AS IT IS, AND AS 
IT OUGHT I'll BE. 

nr y. Tocac*.
Dedicated by perm'ieion »n the Hon. Millird Fillmorr 

Prcildeni of ihe tinned Htm«*.

liar w'l oiher ic ( M *
ll vein lor m**4) vein ml Milfco’.re* „ vnj 

] ol rerovery abiiidoneil. A lull repfiri i f iioyioriam
I »■ *1 1 hemre Truwe eo«*»c I Of M ■■ «fmêlte tttri tiré*
1 n vwut b»rwt, arcord tig to kiM«l •! hernia, mué

WaiOLiLSALE »4.M> retail*
CLEVERDON Sc CO.

/\FTFR for ante at lowest market price*, rerelre*! hv re- 
" 7 cent arrival*.a gcn^rvl a**nrtmrenr mCHINA.Gl/A*4^- 
WaRK End R AHTHKNVi ARF, consistingf>t Craiei Bhck 
*c. Baekinfhnm Tcà|*o»n, Cup* *nd Sw'.ceri». Howls, -lug*. 
BmIim», Mil* FAN?*, Hnlirr Crock», l)i»ner,Tea, antl<ttrreak- 

8et», Des«(*«i eel*, richly gilt, Flower Vme*, T ileit 
BiHtlew, T’imlderr, Wine*, Dec inter*, Kali*. ila!| L inp«. 
Lamp »*hH(le*, £leriro l'Uied Çriirel Hi-iud», Ffgurm, 4-c. 
All *uit»l |e | if 4own and Cooi-iry.

I T Nr»'Charge for pirMfe nr |.ickl»f
Metre No. ; GrsaviDe bireel ami Nu. 1 OrdDai.ce Row.

“ The nmal noil to al' how rirangely sweet. z 
The place where flr»l he hresilied who c*a Uirget.”

Sobierilieni’ name* for ihe work will he received at th* 
Rook i«iore* of Mi«* Hintih, and Memn. McKinley âod 
(.*r and Mr. Fuller.

Umiitd Simtrta&ept., IKTA
All llulifet paper».

CIIItI1T.il 41 WANTS.
Al.^lN"’, ft KiiN’», Flow, PniAti, Ground Mpleoe, 

t E**e«ice* for flavour ng, »V>tJoaut* Almost#*, 
frr«h Huckwheal, MkaL, Leap Lai»d, Ki ttki, A «• . Ac., 
ife , rnjuire.l ar ihi* *ea*otwnf the y>ir, < |n hr. had ofgood 
floalii) at ihe IT.4UAH H’.Ult HOt SK

Her! 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

|)L ib« CUD LiVUU UlL, for Meelicival u-#*.
1 , k- WJLJJAM IrASGI.EY.

dlflewlfon, con*np*iion, ibrowing up her low'd* »hon|y 
1er etttiine them, bwring n great de;i of bre*riburn. and l«e- 
mg cousin ni I y obliged lo re*ort lu plfydc or ihe enema, 
and «unieiune* imih. I am happy lo i#l»«rm >»Ai ilim your 
»*od priidiicrif In Hired être reî.rf. eh» hi* nrevrr brern elrk 

Moire, hml t ul little hearibuffi, and the f inril« n* are more 
regular, Ac. 1 miiNorire ih* public it ion ol lhi« nolo if you 
Wi ok it mar I rein lit other ••iflirer?, »ivl remain, gentle 
men, faiih lully your», 1 borna* kV oodhoime ” Tne heel 
food lor i n In u t n Hid invalid* geeerai!). mm ll nev# r iuro* 
arid oh die weak re* i «tomarh, foil, imp* r l* a hen lift y reli>h 
for l«#n« Is uid dinner, and reatnre Hie faculty ol Uigeeiion 
and ii„ni»rular energy ig ihe mn* enfeebled.

Hold in cumuler* ai a*. GU , 5»e. bl , IH*. Oil and 27». M., 
by JOHN NaYI.OM.

t&it, Granville flueef,
Janv. d, :«'»!. Agreui for Nova Henna.

( RYliORT A!%D ELO.IOMY.

II’ST rrereivcl at Nn, 22. IVollKi Hi., I wo d*#or* from th*
new Hank, a few u'

April S. Dollis Struct

ofVntireiy ur w invention of K TOY* KS, 
I#leaded idf p trior* , - ihev are v^ry haiiJ*fime an»! mid to- 
I»*1 ihe moil rcMuoinical Htov#-* In o*e. Al*o— • lew (f*ook- 

1 iiig hlurca jixlfl/Ml ram kind and quality, le which rn«ny 
J per*oiu in ihe c>it e«n testify. J. A E. LU.NGaBU.
1 iea.il.

of ibe pad ie tho* ootelfted i end Ih* eptraL 
I tiff! g nw a (inner►*! Joint, allow* ihe girdle lo adapt lurefr 
! io the t»f)Hig movement* o I ihe toady without dwlurbusg
iiie pa l l*

A Iri dreeerlpiloii of Ih see InvduEble Triwwf* ran not km 
liven, mi aa ml verb *e mem ; but ii may Ie elated liiet thee 
have '.een rbowit in never*I of ibe mo*l d|*UMi»l*hwd 
nl Prarnliopera of »Hi* I il\, who have eapfeweod Ihelr 

s n | unliflrd approval of ihoui. ,
I «»« » de «I low prier* ai M. Ife-fieri’* K*tabtUhnie»l 

Nu A ArgvIe *ue#l. A liberal dieroaet made ut W*«le 
«ale perch seer e. Oel. N, UM

UMflUnPI DHCG ftTOBK.
MOLI.I6 8 I It El.T

4 CENTRAI, snofily ol llRUUd, MEHHTMC8 
1 T”.NT MRDICINK8, tl.tr, Tnotk, Mail awl i 

ItltliallEK—sna l 'ksr «mr|»«, usuall, k»»t si anrk . 
I'Kktii.al»— l-s. Is.» rnsttul u sbo.a ami I» , iea—

rat

«si» ai Mtov'era's arirrs 4M. 19, IHn#.

FAMILY FLOCK.

LXTBA <i#nn»*s* In htiirkarrel». ImpnflsJ aaprertl- a»r 
Tsmily nee,—1er bi s by «,.

Dee 7. W M. UARR1SUTV».



240 T HE WE S L E YAN.
medicines, PEBFUMEHY, ftf.

]'X “More I’mnle'' 6urn l-owlve, rod '• Mir-M c” from 
j Glasgow, the Neh.crlher h»» computed his tall "up. | 
ply of Ueve* Matncisar, last'd»**», Ubush», *c , of 

the ba.l quell, v, and el low Itilr*. . ,
A Ua on band—A large «apply '•< WÏ •«P*'lor 

COU I.IV t R Ol^whotorotoucrerajb^ raA8KR
l>e« a».

BELCHER’S
PAR SEE It’S ALMANAC,

TOR THE YEAR OF OUR U)ltU 1851.

18 bow wedy. and on be had el all ihe Book «lores In 
the Lily. Thi. Almanac coalàlea •““d

iroeomicit Mlle», goitrous ol Ihe liaie <>f J"d» water «I 
Hal Mt St. John’»! N. F. L.,*- Johk, N. B., AaaapolU, 
Wladeor, Trnre, riorlen, Cornwall* and Farraboro | lo 
gather wtib a large aatouni of eeefal and Instructor»

“ UlbrwallOB lor the People, 
fermia* a romplel. “ Direct-y IBThe »«w Yea^ 

Navr °3rd 1850 73 C- 11.
rr The ebtee Almanac can alee he had bona da ltd in- 

firiiBTi-d. with aa hagiared View el Cepe Blow,mrd.a and

LONDON PAINTS,.
■AA *Kfi8 Heel Leedoe WaiTB W*D,
7 (|\| black, Yellow, Green a»d other PAINTS,

« can ha PUTTY, 20 barrel. Lampblack,
S^a'l *»w * Boiled Llaeetd OIL, '
id awe Poland Starch, * Pig BLUB,
a caeea INDIGO, „ ____ .
j—i received pet Charlotte * Mere Ce,'le from London.Pe^leky BLACK * BROTHER*.
Ota. 19. «e.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, *<•
rs Hehecrlbera hero rreeleed by the W 8 Hamilton, 

Ireadalbene from Liverpool, and MIc Mac from file». 
* yew, their Fall Depfltee of HARDWARE * CUTLERY. 

ALW—CORDAGE, 7 lech to « Ikrd Ratline, Boll Rope, 
MANILLA CORDAOB, «prorara, Hoeeellae, Marllre, 
Bateherliae, Coal. Tea, Stockholm Tar. Oaave. WIN-
DOW GLASS.Sall Crowns,*o*r,GUNPOWDER,<rC.,*c.

For eele ee reeeoe able terms.
Met. IS. Cm. BLACK fr BROTIIER8.
RIaLTH, ÈÛ6NÔMY *. dèNVLtHÉNCE. 

BAKING POWDER.
Far Moling BREAD wiAowl YEAST—ami m roastid 

P trail) 1rs» time.
etlHS POWDER answer, also lor Tea Cake,, Buckwheat 
1 Cakes, Plem and other Paddings, Pastry, dir. d-C.

Sold In packets—4d. each—at LANGLEY’S Date 
Stoss, Hollis Street ; where also may beobtnine-1—t*|nre«, 
Reeeacee, Isleslam, Oelatloe, Ac. Re. ef the beat 1*allty,
end et tow pikes- -----
A>. ii.,i

LANGLEY'S
ANTIBIUOI7S, APERIENT PILLS
nod Dyapepala—all Stomach rod Lifer Complaial, 
r Headache, Verllsoor tiiddloero News, habitual U.™ 
Hweeeee, and aa a GEN KRAL FAMILY klEI 1CINR 
(which may be taken at all times, by Lath «exe», with 
perfect safety,) these Pilla cannot he excelled ; their mild 
yet eShetaal operation aad ihe ab»ence ol Calouirl and 
eU Mercurial prepaiHii u. render It uanecea-ary lo un- 
dargo any reairelet la dial—the jpireait of buaiaeae, rr-

jt Sold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
■TORE, llollla Street, Ural Brtch Bull.lm* South til Pro- 
vtace Buildintf. where aiio m»y be obtained OrnniM Bri
ll* Drug* and Medicine^ Leech*», Pertifciiery, Seed», Bp»- 
m$% See ., of the first quality. t»

100
rod Meatawk. "aa S5.
-A'

TEA l TEA ! ! TEA ! ! !
PACKAGES well eelecied TEAS, (ernne enrerlnr 
to nnv I* roarkei) in rlieets, haHcàes s, nnd boxe-;

i Pekoe, Pine Souchong 
itti-r. Mug Yo ig, Ooluug 

W.M. HaKRINGTON, 
ttedlord H««w.

env In
eomprieing, Flowery and Orai 

— yponnndGi 
"For sale l»y

(life i
Congou. Hypon «nd Guuyowtf*

EXTRA CHOICE TOBACCO.
C'OhfE Pound Lump.» of that relehrntcd brand, “ Tviti 
O Tf'oit r.r," nn-l half pninid liiiupa ’‘Virgin Gold l-rsl,'' 
and Xeclaf l .refTOJIACCU,—lor .ale hv 

P»h. I. W.M lltRRlNGTON^

No. 1 Extra Pliilitflolphln BUCK
WHEAT MEAL.

IN botri rod kegs 25 lbs rich, and in bags 12f lb, each, 
•‘w.riaulrd lo Iiiahe good " Vaiirak»»,’ and free from 

‘grit ’ ’’ For »*ile at the ITALIAN IfJREItOUSE.
Pel,. I.

BOMtOING.

MR* M h DU|bON,call comfortahly srrommndsir, three 
or Je ut Permanent Rno,,»r.,ai Nn. 13, Jacob Street.

NEW and valuable Material., are always in be hid at 
the Subscriber's .lore, Bedford Row, ocaumB—now

DeBerry ’. REVALENT*, by «he pound or caanl.ter— 
highly recommended lit the Faculty.

Berwick's BAKING POWDER, In packages.
FARINA. Correnaa, In do.
Tana L’Moia, Ground RICE, per lb.
Moll’s Brome, Navy Cocon, (lotre.)Z, W.M. HARRINGTON,

> Ju. 25. BedF-r.l R..«r.

EXTRA FLOUR,

IN half barrel.,—a ftirlhrr eupr-ly ol eaperlor pi-in
FLOUR, In ball bbl.. (enow to be had at the Italian i di-traev, 

Warehouse. W. M. HARRINGTON.
■; Ju.»._______._____________

FANCY SOAPS & PERFUMERp.
THE BUBxSCRlBER offers hi* prefer,i extensive'mock of 

Fancy 8oir * Fkevtmkuy, el very reduced prion 
Jan. 25. ROUT. G. FRASER.

PROVISIONS, &C.
•)AA BBLS. N 8. Prime BEEF,
OUU ISO hble. do. do. PORK,

25 do. N V- do. do,
600 firkin* and mb* BUTTER,
200 bbls. superflue Flour ; CO ou-heHi Seed Wheat,

SO do. Pot Barley ; 2.» che*i* TEA,
35 boxes Uouey Dew Tobacco; SObhle. Tsr,
15 Timothy Bred; 1000 l,xs. Liverpool Soap,
50 boxes Candle*; SO^bag* etoredBAI.T.

Also.—Chain Cable* and Anchor», Cordage, fenm, 
TwinsagAc. For s*le by BaRSS A HARRIS.

Jaa.«5. 4w. ‘ , '

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RESOLVED, Thu Public Notice he given that the Hey 
Scale, erected f>y Mr. Joe. Falrhmk., at the head of 

Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged a. Public Scale, for 
fltd Weighing el Hay, and all other article., and that Mr. 
William Doyle be sworn weigher ft>r .aid scales.

-(A true copy.)
James a. llarke, city clerk.

Otf'krr 81, 185».
In accordance with Ihe foregoing Re.olutlon, Mr. Wtt- 

ua* Doth was thi. day awom Into ctfiee
James s. clarkb.

November IS. Cilv Clerk.
LADIES’

ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.
HERBERT'S ORIGINAL MANUFACTURE.

THE Very favourable manner In which the CIIE8T EX
PANDING BRAUE8, manuCiclured by the Sub.chi- 

»ka have be»n received, and the benefit many person» 
have stated they have derived from their uie, bus iitiliieed 
him I# give mit'd iitienllon to remove one inconvenirnce 
ecvaeiounily nllegid hy Ladle, to the lir.cei, that they 
were InmlBclent to make Heir dre».e. .it well, and h« 
now ollbrw the CHEST EXPANDING STAY’S a. an aril- 
•le weH calculated ti remove thi. objection nltocether. 
They embrace ail that I» e.nenilal In *iaya lo make ihe 
Dreee eh well, wllh expansion of the Cheat end support 
ef the Spine

The atieetioi el Ladtrg la respectfully Invited te the

( Continued from page 2S7.J
STANDING COMMITTEES.

The following Committees were appointed : 
AGRICULTURE — Mr. Hall, Chairman ; 

M-aare. Beni, Dimock, Ryder, Roberta,m, Mar
shall, Smith, Wier, and Whitman.

EDUCATION —Hon. Çiro. R. Young, Chair
man ; Mener». Jolin«ton, McDuttoall, Henry, 
Blac.kadar, Howe, Harrington, Fulldn, and 
McKeacney.

VRI VlliKORS. — Hon. Attorney General, 
Chairman; Mener* Johnnt.m,Huntington,Young,
Hall. Frarer, and Freeman. ,

FISHERIES —Hun. Attorney Genernl.CItair- 
man ; Messrs. Kill mi, Marshall, Freeman,Ernst, 
McKenna. Martell, Smyth, and Thorne 

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES - M .
tVieer, Ultairinan ; Mcanr*. Mnlt, Killam.Snmv, 
Harrington, Ynuno, Taylor,McDonald.and Card.

MINES AND MINERALS.—Hon Mr Ymm», 
Chairman ; Messrs. Henry, Songster, McLeod, 
McKeagney, Brown. Marshall, Killam,and Hall.

NAVIGATION SECURITlEd.-Mr Klllam, 
Chairman ; Messrs. Fraser, Mott, Snotv, Hour- 
neuf, Moore, Munro, McDonald,and Blackatiar.

POST OFFICE.— Hon. Attorney General, 
Chairman ; Messrs. Freeman,' Fraser, Young, 
Johnston, Killatn, Provincial Secretary, Beck
with, and Fulton.

PENITENTIARY.—Mr. McLeod. Chairman: 
Messrs. Blackadar, McKeagney, Fulton, au»! 
Wier.

TRANSIENT POOR.—Mr. Dickie, Chair 
man ; Messrs. Brown, Ryder, McDonald, and 
Harrington.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.—Mr Henry,Chairman ; 
Messrs. Doyle, Martell, Blackadar, Whitman, 
Comean, Homer, Crow, and Kedy.

PRINTING. — Mr. Mignnwils, Chairman; 
Messrs. Taylor, Bent, McKenna, and M- U.

IMMIGRANT AND PUBLIC HEALTH 
EXPENSES.— Hon. Mr. Younjr, Chairman: 
Messrs. Taylor. Monro. Brown, and McKenna" 

CONTINGENCIES OF THE HOUSE —Mr 
Mignnwilg, Chairman ; Messrs. Fulton, Archi
bald, Bttdd, nnd Songster.

PUBLICATION OFTHE REVISED LAWS. 
— Mr. Eraser, Chairman ; Messrs. McDonald, 
Fulton, McLeod and Freeman.

CONSULAR FEES.—Mr. Fraser, Chairman ; 
Messrs. Mi ter, Killatn, Whitman, Gatd, Johnston, 
and Harrington.

Aflpr the appointment of the Committees, the 
Hon. Attorney General laid several Despatches 
on the table.—A number »l Petitions were pre
sented and questions a.l^ed "f lit» gnvernmeitt 
which will appear in our next. The House then 
adjourned until two o’clock to-morrow.

MUNICIPAL TOWNSHIP.
Among the despatches was a series relating to 

the act passed last session for incorporating ll t- 
liftx into Townships, ami having an elected tna- 

Harl Grey objected to the ju'inciple 
; of having Magistrates elected, and reserx ed the 
| act until lits objections thereon should be laid be- 
, fore the Assembly.

SHtrriXG FEES.
Another despatch relatetl to the fees paid to 

British Consuls in foreign ports by Colonial 
Shipping and declined assenting to the proposi
tion of the Assembly. by address last session, to 
reduce them, inasmuch as they were fixed by act 
of Parliament.

POST OFFICE.
Various despatches relating to the transfer of 

the control of the Post OiHce to the Colonics 
were read.

Mr. Fraser begged to ask whether all the Bri
tish Mails to the other Colonies were to go through 
Halifax; because if we were now to support 
our own Post Office it was a question of interest 
whether we were to have part of the expenses 
attending the conveyance of the British Mail#,

itaid into our fund for the support of the esta- 
tlishmcnL

Hon. G.'R. Young replied that the despatch 
of 12th December, stated that the Colonial Mi
nisters would take an early opportunity of com
municating full details on the. subject of the trans
fer. It might be expected by the next mail.

THE FISHERIES.
Mr. Freeman also asked for a statistical return 

of all Fishing vessels owned in this Province, 
with an account of the number engaged in th » 
mackerel and cod fisheries—the names and ton
nage of each, and the number of men employed.

lion. Attorney General, thought, it would be 
impossible to procure it—very iew of the vessels 
engaged in the fisheries giving in a record to the 
Custom House of their movements. A eorr*s- 
pondence might be opened with the outports,au<l 
same information obtained.

LIGHT DUTY.
Mr. Marshall said there was one subject he felt 

bound to bring before the bouse. He had on 
previous occasions moved fi>r returns relative to 
the collection of Light duty in tlie Straits of 
Cansio whether paid by Foreign, or Provincial 
vessels, Ac., but had never been able to get it. 
lie hail seen iu the proceedings of the Portland 
Convention a statement by no less a person than 
Mr. Moses II. Perley, that 2<t00 American vessels 
had paid light duty in the straits ot Canso; noxv, 
if this were the fact, as no less a sum than £ 1 
was levied on vessels passing through the Straits 
—on some vessels £20—how was it that the beg
garly return of £ 100 a year was all that came to 
this house from that quarter ? The statement 
at the Portland Convention was not contra
dicted

THE MAGISTRACY.
lion. ,7. W. Johnston rose to move for a return 

of Magistrates throughout the Province, ami a 
return from every Magistrate, of all suit* 
instituted by him, and the results of the 
same, with thé distance between the residence 
of the parties. He complained that great op
pression was occasioned by the system of secret 
jurisdiction adopted in varions parts of the Pro
vince. Suits were brought in the private apart
ments of Justices—parties were brought from 
long distances, for no other purpose than injustice 
and oppression. He wished to probe the whole 
system to the bottom.

.Mr. Harrington thought it would be impossible 
to procure the information.

THE POOR.
Mr. Johnston also asked for returns of the 

manner in which the poor of the different coun
ties were disposed of.

LICENCES.
Mr. Johnston also asked fur a return of all !i 

ccnees issued in the Province.
HALIFAX MARKET.

Hon. Attorney General moved the second 
rending of the Bill for enablin', the City Council 
of Halifax to erect a new Market Ilousejmd laid 
before the house an estimate ef the vxtfrinses and 
anticipated receipts of the new building.

The bill }>a«sed a second leading, anil *.f)er jlie 
presentations of petition? by Mr Campbell.' from 
Milton, and Mr. Mtttyx) from a mai! carrier in 
Cape Breton, the house adjourned till 2 o’clock 
on Tuesday.

Halifax a a( 21,1556.
M HERBERT?

PROTECTION.

Mr. Freeman asked leave to present a petition 
from Mr. John Blair of Liverpool, praying pro
tection for his Biscuit and Bread Manufactory. 
Mr. Freeman said that the Manufactory was Ca
pable of consuming 48 barrels of flour per <lay.

It was referred to Committee on Trade.
MAGISTRATES.

Mr. Freeman, asked the members of Govern
ment to lay on the table of the House a return of 
all the Magistrates in the County of Queen’s now 
authorised by law to discharge the Magisterial 
functions.

ZKBPtUAKY i.

iHarriagcs.
On Sntimhv t!ic 25th in«t .hi» ,. tlu-r, by the ItevM. W. BuU^&*^“*n<‘et01rkr& 

j.-q , .«si vf .Intitv» ,ln!m uH ’: •GuCklUvvxtx,

£SSS Su,“'" <6fc5$S5
tins city. “ .'ixtiuia if

At high'.County of Albert K |) h, „Mr. Hit'llARn JIawsok vrn,’1.Z,KeT
l>aw«>;t, HiUsbomtrçh X ù,'to Euzrorm ^r' ***•’ 
dntigbtcrcfMr Jo!m Colpitt,

Oo Tucsdny the2»th oTJiiottarv it ] hby tit» Venerable AndSSSl Ï»-
the R.-ide] Montagu W. B*li ’ r: nc^,l> Itejrt. ami A U C to Lieut Geuerf?s£l*n^
Makv, voun«e*t daughter oT John Wal'aee U.dlectvr of Tier MniwtyN Cu»tor,n ’
^ ville, ou Monday evp.ninii the :,,ro »(he Rev. ïhotno, H. UavlW, MrXwxro 
Tcn-EK. son of the late Augtwhu Tn^,'
M.xttv Julia, daughter of Mr. j. W. Mttm«rL“'"’

deaths.

On Saturday evening last, age,I $ vears .-t.^..- 
Dam», second son of David and Elizabeth 

buildeidy, at Kentrllle, on Salurdav, tlte letb'iw. 
Y.rs Ansa, thebelovod wife of Mr Gideon v->~. TeL’ 
jk‘in in Now Lrunewiek will please copy.) '**’

Shipping Nms.
PORT OFHALIFAX.

A1UUVED.
FttiPAT, Jan. .24—U S M steamsliip Arrde, Late 

Liverpool, U B., IS day*, bound to New York—M m» 
N-npns— i>nt in short nf eeal : tell In with biwenwl 
ties of ice on Stmdny last; sehr ! dbemia, CcnnonAiw- 
I'oniidlnr'!, 12 dnys, to C. O Sullintn.

Saturdat. 25tl:—brig U,'slot,, btvbold, Boston, II 
days—general cargo to 1$ Wier & Co.

Suxday, 20; it.—Lrigt ii.irv, .loccs, Cienfiiegot, te T 
C K mbear & Co.

Monday. 27th—French packet,schr F. L Pirkhunt, 
Piiqnesi til, St 1'iene. N F., to 1) Starr ; »ckr« Curlew; 
Ki*an, St laiwrenee, N F., to J A Bauer; John Ibctnei, 
Doyle,Tlacentia, N II days, to Kairbenk* aad AVk

dc
Tuesday, 2fth 

ton, Jam., 2S day
U’Bryitn, Sydney; UliUbrd, 0’Bryan, i'ictnu.

TltrKsn.xr. noth.—brig Belie, Wright, Boston, Idin 
to li Wier & Vo.

s,iil< ; Mary Ana Cook, St Lawrence, N Î., 11 dari,ti)

-brigt Lord I/jvat, Lawton, King- 
to Salter & Twining; «diraEtailt,

Barba doc» papers to the 1 iitlt December state 
that crops of every kind were flourishing. It 
was expected that Sô.oofi hogsheads of Sugar 
would fie shipped. The Island was remarkably 
healthy.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. R A. Cheslvy (20s. and new subeeribers), 

Rev. G. Johnson (new siib.),J. McKinnon, (5* )

HANDBILLS,
CARDS, CATALOGUES.

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,
AND OTHER

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at The Wesleyan Office

tine of the most Important discoveries of modem sci
ence. for tlie cure of pulmonary affections, is the ltalsam 
of Wi!d Cherry, and tlie credit of its discovery is due to 
the celebrated Dr. Wistar. "lit» valuable compound lias 
restored thousand- of sufferers to health. It is expecto
rant. tonie, And demulcent, and is said to be purely a ve
getable preparation. Under its magic Influence the most 
obstinate coughs, colds,-and bronchial irritations disa)> 
pear. We have used it, and can recommend it, particu
larly at this season, when the great cause of disease, East 
winds, are so prevalent.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY 

was introduced in tlie year 1833, and has been well tested 
in all the complaints for which it is recommended. For 
ten years it has proved more efficacious as a remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. Asthma, and Con- 
suinptioii, in its incipient stages, than any other medicine.

From the Dedham, Mass. Gazette, February 18,1849.
The introduction of this famous medicine to the public, 

by Seth W. Fowle, has l»een of more service, pruhublv, 
than any other article that has yet been discovered, and 
has eflectèd more cures of various complaints that flesh 
is heir to" titan all the miserable comjiounds that have 
ever as yet been trumpeted throughout the country. The 
numerous certificate’s in bis advertisement fully substan
tiate tlie virtues of it.

, LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND
COUNTERFEITS.

Remcmember, tlie original and only genuine article al
ways licars the Written signature of 1. BUTTS on the out
side wrapper. ' „

For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 
MORTON & UO. and J01IN NAYLOR.

Jan 23<!—barque Ospray, Jest, Pernambuco—W Pry
or & Sons: brig Fulton, McColl, Jtunaiea—JohnEtrà 
& Co. anil others ; brigt Tiber,», Brown, Jamaica— 
Salter & Twining. " -

Jan. 2'tb—Am steamship A-otic, t.ucf, New Yott—
S Uuitiird ji: Uo.

.Ian. 27th—brig Skylark, Duly, Porto Bice—0 à A 
lltlcheL

Jim. 2st!i—brigt Sarah, Rudolf, Fredericksburg, byS 
A White & Co : svhr Ida, Davis, Boston, by Win Pry01 
6: Sona ; Sophia, Young, Lm.enbarg.

Jnii. 29tli—I! M SteamshipOspny, Knitter, Bemad», 
by S Ciinrrd Co : It M Stc-im'i'p KaWm, Coihhi,R 
.loltn’s. N 1", bv do; brig Boston, Lttvbold, Bustco,br8 
Wier & Co.

. MKNOUAXDA.
Dates fr-eu Port an l’rinca to t he 1st Jan airy, rtpcit» 

the failure of the Coffee cro;)—tlie crop will not irotlf» 
half tlie ustml quantity. Many large vessels welling to 
c<imp)efe llieir l argo,-. ,, ,.„t

The steamship Arctic, reports Asia at Ltvwpww 
nit, 10 (lavs from New Y k ; Atneriet'- from 
tith Inst ; Jenny Lind, Car l, Id’g at Liveipool for Hs»- 
fux.

The brig Belle lienee, at Boston 28th.
Barque Stanley, Coffin, hence at Philadelphia.
New York, Jan. 17th—arr’d Dolphin, Mcliama, 

from Halifax : schr London, hence.
The br'e Mary left brig Loyalist, Pugh, at < iraa» 

gos, to sail in 8days for Halifax i brig SandwidUM 
about 1st insL from Barhadocs. n • — «r W«!m.

The scltr John Thomas report» Khr Prince « "W 
Eisatt, wrecked at Fortune Bay,» ’—vjïy’’ »yA 
Vincent, from Fortune Bav bound to lialitax, peiro- 
to St I.ftwrencc, having sustained damage*. . -

Boston, Jan. l«th—el’d Nova Scons, HamsA. i 
Argrlo. 17th—Oen Washington, ) armoutlt. nw
Tweed, St John's, N F. . rirafuceo»;Kingston, Jam., Jan 10th—el -1 Oscsr, CWi^p».
arr'd .bihnston, sold cod at $2 8-4 per Sj1- • 

Norfolk. Jan l.lth-arr’d Nik, from l7ft_
New York, Jan 20th-arr’d Ma"'. Ï sudn’sWi 

I/mdon, Elton, do; cl‘d brig Shw,
Home, McLeod, Trieste; IrabeUs,Keniiady^ ^^,^ 

Alexaiitlria, Jan. 14th-arr’d, bng Jane, Mc*«V
CïiiA.r,. Jim rah-mn-d tt M, KmAm.

i=»d-.-oi » mwjstiissi
The hamne Medora, McNeil, hence sm 

Ihool, G. B. previous tolSth alt. « ^ csDed
The brig Charlotte, Thomas, from 

off St.Kina 2nd mat and «
The schr K I- Parkhurst repçrls bat'„,t. 

er’s light on Friday night <41 Fxltneud1
The Ocean Queen. Jordan, henceatri _ ^jubo 

Jam. 5th inst, and sold cargo—cod m cks •
15s; ntkl 25s; alwvs and hgs ISs.

SPOKEN. Albeit,
On the 29th Nov, lat 5 N, Ion 21 5“

(probably of Windsor, N. S.) front

distant, banpie Fame, of T armonth, 
ward—wished to he reported. Holmes, beW*w

On Thursday last, schr. N. Hovcs, Hom»». . »
Shelburne. , „ , „ ,ir;»On the 12th Jan, lat 3,î‘'°%^bad !
frqm Halifax, bound to 1 orto „o «il»»*
leak in her starboard quarter—waited

V - .

/


